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Nilesite Jerry Rssesgheth will appear bofare the NIXOnLfttle

. barred his daughter from participating its [3151e Leaguebaseball. The young Iady Hammerin EBe
age 12, Is one crackerjack athlete and her Dadcan't see
why she ehoujdnt be able to parttclpate alongside the beys
in NUes orguejzej hardball leagues.

Jerry told 'The Bugle rsentiay tie isaoi heard a news stery05 Channel 7lastwkinw.j asimilar case was reportedsed a court ruling stated theladyatigegeceujjit be barred. from regXsterisg Bogggjj, a fermer manager in the; Nibs Betsy Leagues, said bis two alder eons baye partiel-
pared In NUes Unjo League Sed be sees na reason why

. his dWJOl?.OheUldIlxtbe able to pisybafithore as well.sie said Ehe's a fine athlete, ppabably better titan many oftite boys ehed be competing against. Sise heWs severaltrack records In composition et Washington School eatal was
,

a member et the Caurtlagid Park softball team width wascrowned cbampiogs.s In lest year's Nitos parlç tourney.
Ben Ernsiaiom of

there Is a sorti rae bave glrlsbyolveojjgg a brtebafl_scfthsflspas; bt Is not Salee what the answer Is. s rt year
. old daug1ater wlso Is a terrific ballp1eycr,'.sj leaZuB president, bar tap agalrnt 14 year eldlasys."

- .,,
Mies Utejo Leagtas wblcb Dan said la 3 or 24 yearsaloI,' Is thepa of the ruatlasal U!Zle League. Ho asid

the national group ressdcts the, ellasber of players e a
redete0 based nos Cbs popialatten of the essonstoiry. In IUes
Ony boy desfrthp to P15Y C52 JOIn s Catana.
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st, BapocRct'n flame o'the Aged,
6o Touhy wbeto ho dietessed

e free bes servite being prg-.
yidod to reciicsto by the V4isgegf pues, "ViUsgeofflolc should
be tomitoadod fec upiaiugipg 5hI
very popular Servire," Ytitog
csmmectoçl,

At the Nibs I"4ite S;ipp,
Yomig me wIth Chief Çsreuwi, ErIIço etd dieçetscçl fed-,eroi fetcig of 1 osferçeop
ectiviHen, anti the uses which
NOce is making of these funda,

The . Cscgrs alto visited
the RecceqUss for te Handicap,
pod In the l4Uos ecceato
ter, 7B7 Mulwachee ave, "u hads uopg taub with Latcy Reittc,
MadfliMlatOX', it OCUOUt myiad
with the . retrecHan preprs
which avoUable to children
with opscj icendn handicaps,I was deopuy 1Josad by ibawarb et the pau staff and at the
many VOluttoors who toche these
programs PosSible," Yotng said,un the Lwganreo Shopping
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deadline fou'young uacues who wich
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American tApian Peat 'ii4queen
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pertinent nfarmation, Two days
tatar, Saturday, March M, the
contest wiG he cgndpçted ei the
Poet, i4Q Gempsger, during tho
annual it, Patricic's , Legian
Birthday Pergy,
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Morgan Grave realdonoy unicos
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. cf agc prias' ta this Juno i but

. net reaching thair l9th birthday
culli after Pea, ii, i974,
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vetops msu'hed Queen Geniest.
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droos, parent'S conte, phenenum-
her, school attending er place
of compIeyunt; and completa
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rosidanug ìeuecthg public as-
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plao Ñll/
b po'Insezy raily will be buid

Friday Marris iB, by the Maj,th
Tonnaip Regular Dsmnge'atiç
Ogøaizstisn etBoakerMUjjs-
coy Ciub, 66M Milwaukee ave,,
Mies, $tarWig at 8 p.m. 'riso
gaily wild 16ujan 'ibno iblip, tise
ergaiiiaagloss's cadarsed coxsdj.
deve fer Casis CQtJiityAseoaerea
the PgBWJJJsI spoahor announced
Nicholas Mass, numnsfttaamened
the Mains Township Dsmsorailc
arga.siuotias.

ippeer1izg with 'ruBy will bc
Biela Rep, Joch Williams D 5th

R DMVS'IcI), Thsms Puysis, candi-
date for 5tot Rep. 4th Disr.t
Pattas Pichter,- candidate for
State Sanctas', 4th DIsadCt Nocas
Datismos, Pirectub, Operation
resi RTA the Committee upon-
secad by the Casuali of Govern..
montS of Cooli County sod NI-
cheles Diane, commItteeman who
will appear en iba March 19 bai..
lot for a bid to a third term os
the cemmltteemaji of che Maine
Township Democratic group.

Refreshments will he served
following the meetingondthepuh..
lic is enceuraged ie.attend,Thore
will be a qeestion end answer
session following the speakers
sommanio.

hoc fCs'ther information cee..
tarnung the rally, pleaseeall 692..alit.
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esosi Issu dono greduoge WorRgtthe
Uisiverefty od Illinois' jene Ad-
dams School of Sudai Wools. She
has 3 perm anperleegeesasocio!
weaker with the Gosh County Da-.
purllneoc of l°lubfl Md, plus 1
year or GhiJdo.ou Muiporuol Sloe-
pltid In Chicago,

-

Sise Is o native of Clilcego,und presenejy resides In Des
Pleines.
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Lou Black,Niles Tow

resumed hi active campaigning for the Mar. 19th election. Intron of a Morton Grove shopping canter were: (from left) Daveof StaMe, Use Carauoo of Lincoinwoed, Black, MacelsaSel5lmon of Nies, and Louis Poges-san of Morton Greve. This wasBrach's first appearance after being Injured in an automsbile acci-den: Peu,. 17th,
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Julia M0110y Education Center in
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Shrine Circus performance,
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sored trIps to the Ice Capadon, -

chito and other npota of entero.
toinment also for these students
at the Education Center.
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through the courtesy nf "angels"
Robert Ynong, Pout Mastoc ei the
Margon Gravo Maoonic Lodge, and
the Piras National ionIc of Morgen
Grove. 'rho local Log ion wilifuro.
slob bou traenportation te and
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- according to commandos Tony
La Roua,
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speak bringly osi the changes and LMPQRTED-ITALI ANprob1e of the U.S. postal SPECIALTY l'OOESoYstem, assdcoedoctauvelyques-

. lion and answer session au "Is
Harried But Sympathetic ibut-master undo on llar,"

Sw005an has bees with tao pos-Ial oorylco fer 15 years. an4served foi. 8 years au directorei the chicago Regional Oltico.

100% LA ALUGS - ,
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FO TROUBLE

S1IISSION
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Road Test
Cleck Operation
AdJust onds Linkage
CIeanffij
InStaU Gasket
Iitstau Oil
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24

22

o,
all Les.j new memj, MUST preaen- ---a-aUon iine.. proof of birthtable to ineju asyasdallya.. The fees are I7 for one boyatoro WhowhpWbaseb $27 fortwoboy d$3Oforathis season but have not had the family rog1sts'jg three or moreoppornmi_y register on thetwo boysPrevious Wednesday, For t01thOriDformt1on,poaseMarch 13. a im

contact Ted Ifrofi, 967..5493be held as
Recreation Center, 7877 Mfl.Wankee ave. Please be remthds fl fifltSMUSTbeg. .li. mUJconpai1led by a parent or legal "gUar1an for propez. $gn of -the e..-..

. - Registration for MsIrn,..W.k

Veri, korns . . protib ros, bio.
sait fintiitisi invoim0 do'
5eina lbs btot prolctto. 4 Ioo'cast Stoto Form Oomomo
Policy nito piitolnotit IJlIIoticji-

fveiago tea presido oil Ihn up.
todate COVOOOØ tosil probbIp
marcead. And aftoriop uokj lbs
bUI II preo'tioa Bereits sud
ec000my Stale Foss's bcoomo lbs
wsrlds looi9ip boncoa io'
Iwo,. Call mo ter all litt doblo.

PA O N
7745 MILÇAtfl
NILES, ILL. 60643
y07- 5

Like ogocsnpig9bo,
S/ale fans Lt Ltere

SI.te Fern Rn oud COOrnt eompun-

Horn, Office:

- fieldì fflwo Sig League teams will
be held on Saturday March 23,
Sundays March 24 Satnrday

- Marcio 30 and Sunday, Marclt 31
from 3.3 p.m. at Flick Park
Fieldhouee Undenwoed lanes
GIeIWOOW. The fle2dleouse Is north
of Glenview rd., koreans Green..
wood rd. and Milwaukee ave.Iso Is for young men
of the area, Including those who
played last year, 16 17 and 18
yeard of age Who-would like to
contonee playing baseball. All
schedc,jeej games will be played-
as Sundsy doublo'..heam Only
make up or exhIbition games win
be played at other times.

Ono of Mojnmo..j,jje5 Big
Leagué towns will again repro-
sent Des P1aInesMt. Prospoct
and the other will once more re..
present Glenview..Nflas. Both
teams will meetcompetItionfrem
two Schiller Park and two Nor-
ridge squads os part of the newly
formed Northwest Suburbdn Big
League. s

Direttore of the Big League
program hope that the residents
businesses wed asseclationo ofthe o
areas will support their testes s
and the new league as itpromlses
to bring some new and exciting
leemehaIl to the area. r

- The 1974 ocasos will open óf- W
ficlally on Suoday Juno 9. Pur- s
thor information may be obtain.
ed by calling 299-1286. - 2
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HOUR TOW-IN SftVIC
BANK CARDS

Ys

The NOIes Iraveling lenins
.aiw now known ás thOSIearkS.ThO
0111es SharksM1mobeaethcSmi

ale

ho
el

on

&- Cycle Mites 6-5. Nudo go_were ocoredbyOaR,j
cOIS ICuto, Matit Eogluc4 Smo
rurinsky ad 2 by EdOlczyk.As
slots Were by Ed OIczylc. Jo.
CavaZenes Larry Kolbaska, Jo
Harris and Carry Redig.

2-19
The Nues Sharks Mites w

goals wore ocored by Marlo Em.
glued, Lorry l(olbaska 2bySteve' Thrinsky acid o "hat trick" plus

-l--by Ed Olczyk. Aooists for the
go to Joe Tomaoka Steve

Thrbnshy, Gorrej Redjg Mike
Composono Mock Englund and 2
by Larry Kolbaoko.

The CeseeraiMitcowore divided
into 2 groups to play a scrimag
ganle. This time itwos the Whiten
vo. Blass. Nord and fast playwas
abundant bUFthe scoring was nil
until half way into the game when
Robert Loyaflen tallied for the
Blues assisted ey Bob HeIn.

With only S minumo left to play
in the game Jack Embark, who
was down on the ice from a good
check passed to Jerry Ackerman
who slammed itpaotthegoallefor
the Whites. The game ended In a
1.4 tIe.

2-04
Momeo Eagles 4, Kiwanis Mite

All-Stare 1. Mermo Eagles de.
oamd the Kiwanis Mite All-Stars

4-l. 00cl scorers for Meteco
were: Dale Chamaba assisted by
"teve FuIlett Pat Censor enes.
leted, Franjo Pelter assIsted by
ohm Hajdubç and Pat Conner ned

Danny Redig ossisted by Frank
'eiter. The lene goal for Xiwanls

as scored by JoeL Harris 95-
isted by Eddie Olczyk.

-17 -

Lutes Resteurant 1, Momeo
Eagles O. JlmMurrayreglsmred
his second shuinout of the season..
y defeating the Memos Eagles
-to. The lone goal was scored b1'
0m Nozeny assisted by Brian
cheffler. Both teams pisyddwell
d chocked hard but Memco was

Unable to capitonne on Lomo four
penallttes.

2-24
Kiwanis Mite All-Stars Lenes
estauraet 5. Lutes Restaurant
efeated the Kiwanis Mito All-
taro 5.3. $Maii Scheffler wet
-e lone scorer for Lumo tefly-.. fer all S goals. Mike Ne1f

KoZeny and ScottBloom eerie
O assist. Kiwanis scorersto: Mike Composeso assiste

by Mark Englend Tony Tom--
ka assisted by Leery Kolbaska
d Dennis Kots, and Mark En-

glwed assisted byjohnCayejeees

F5e.e Wltfl e :57.5e - which is a
new varsity OChoOrecoed. Coach se
Bill Casey attributed -a perect F

thtoper tieg corn..
bleed with o great mental props.. pO
ration for the race, to be the keyto hIs becketkos outceos. - ed

!!I!?!Il ---------------

o

- kellie

J©ii11 '®M5ff

\
E)

L . 2 -

N.D.o undefeeto team 24-O. Bottom L to r. Pat Gerard Capt.;Gerry Grone; Mijes Sciortino; MOlte Gerard; Steve Basista Pr.Lawrence Calhoun end Bill lfica Co-CeptTop 1. to r.: Chris Nlckele Joke Strass Ken Lavelle, Gary 8rownand Randy Mikos.

The N.D. Fencing Dons leave 40-10 for .800 and overall - ofcompleted another nuccessfulueN
: 101-68 for .598. MOIte Gerarddefeetd season at the varsity

for .767 and overall of 94..level. The duel meet season wan 52 for .644. Mike SciortheeiF-o end the teem of 3 Intere for .833 sed 126-67 for .653.suburban champIonships was 5-O Randy Mikes 34-3 for .919 sedfor a toat of 24-Q. This lo the overii 6f 51-17 fer .750; Johnsecond year that the Dons have Sses 24-4 for .857 and oyerondose thls so coupled with last of 60-33 for .631. Siebotltutesyear's 16-O dual and 5-O team Cinie Nickele bad lO-ls Gerryof 3, and the wies from the poe- rònke 10-O, Gary Brown 11-2, -viens 5ea5en the Dom are new - Basiate 10-4.38 dual meets in -a row sed IO The Frosb..Seph team for theteam of 3sforetotaiof4iin
soedyearin2rdinthe row.
suburban championsijpo. mdiv!-In the final meet egaimt New dunlstUc5ferstamomTrier West tite A" otrlp was those above 500: KevIn Cawleyfinally won by Nfl 5-4. When 36-5 fer .878 and overallofi9-29the "B" ntrip was 5-4 tub snks fer .754. Greg Gerard 23-l6 ferwere put le and the final score 590 and 50-33 for .602. Stevewee Il-7.
Bart 28-12 for .700 sed overallThe frosh-soph team came up of 40-32 for .555.short again 7-Il te thefrosh..soph The Don qualifiers te the Stateteam of 3 champs and league
meet this weekend In Champaiguchampe to finish off their sea- Pat Gerard, Bill McaMioteson 5-5.
Stiorthso, ¡(en Laven; JohnThe varsity tern isnowthede_ Sas5 Randy Mikos and Mikefeeding interouburban toamof 3 Ger (altereee). The Donschampion foi' 3 years receDing, hope to ieenei tieeir title.conference champions fer the 2nd With th deal meet neasonoveryear ned defending stete them- the team members will turn tepions. lfldivjdeal statistics for the toornameet circuit starthegthe varsity ere: Pat GerardSi-I
with e meet the dayafter the state

all toteLofl67..55 for .752. BIll. Following thit will be the

in 25 meets for .879 and anevee,.. meet In Appleton, Wisconsin.
lUca 57-4 fer .934 and oyeron Clicagoland Open.f 156-61 for .715. Roe Layellee

Notre Dame - Gemh,j b.th1tbU-
__.__ - .-..- Gemini Tenfn Oeh ..e.....,.. ,.,,,.,,, . .swrni em

Notre Dame backstroher Sr.
Capt. Bill Breenan placed 9th
in the State- Finals of the beth.
stroke at the 43rd Avenal illinois
High School State Swimming h C

Diving Champienshipo held at I
Evanstoe Township High School. C

lt the preliminaries on Friday, I
March 1. Bill advanced from his I
position el 18th seed to qoatify I
for the coesolatlon -finals in the
12th position. Dsrltg this past
week the tall barkotrohor con- e

centr9ted st his tures- and his P
work paid off es he Iwam his
best time by 1.3 seconds dt :57.6. °

0e Saturday, March 2 In Op - t!
iils, Breenanadvanced tiI 9th -

.. ..-C eem1nj coaches-bskethon teems hae recently Tqm EerlthMi (7th grade) andwound up their tessons.
- Larry Gold (Othgrade) saytheyreThe 7th grade team whIch par.. quite pleased with overall per-ticipated In Class C ofthe Illinois formattes..................................Elementary School Assocletion

was knocked Outof thestiete tour.
eurent when it lest In settienal
t!ay. The team had woe the dOsO.
dat tourneenoet held earlier In Girls involved In Melee East's°ehreoary when it competed a- interscholastIc program have saiest McHe Junior }Bg, highly competItive schedule for5arkland School and ApolloJunor. the weeks ahead.Ugh.

The varsity and junior varsityGemmnfo 8th grede teem also
Thesday, March,eet pretty far in teornament hosted Glenbreok South; onlay. After coptewing first pbro eday March 12, theywiiltro-e Its district tourney by beothg

highiand Park; Friday,IcHenry Junior High 42-39 In MOZWIC 15, wIll host Maine North;Ce last 18 seconds of play (by and on Tuesday, March 19, wIlletiSecotive free throws by Art compete at Glénhreok North.reco and Dele Haerr), Genthei jgowooe Maine East's bed.IVOOCOd to the oectioeal held mieten teams competed Monday,ob. 20 and 21; - Here, although March 4, at home against Glen.e tpam won te first reueej of brook South; Wednesday, Marchay, jt Inst the second.
13, at New Trier West and hoot.Even thOhthecodioappeo'
ing Highland Pick en Thuroolay,th5te51fl5d1dfltgofrin Mrn.4.r -

=-
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THE PLACE THATS HARD TO FIND - BUT WORTH IT, WHEN YOU FIND IT': REAL INFLATIONFIGHTERS WAREHOUSE SHOPPING WHOLESALE PRICES -':
.

TEGRIN- MEDICATED:: -

OE

O

--

3lL EtJ2 - . - -

. Thisceopon must be presented by customer at time el sale 'T

[Savn$.6

WITHTHJS COIJPOI

--

1T11r
27

Cc

Family Size
With Free 69

Toothbrush

$1.87 REG. - VALUE 'eiAP 14

Thiscoupon redeemable only at R h R BEAUTY SUPPLY

This teepen mast be prebenled by customer at time etsale
Stevig 1.89

filTH ThIS CQVPO --

225 COUNT

S3.46 REG VALUE °"4AR. 14
Teje couptie rodeemabid only st R & R BEAUF? SUPPLY

Thistoopen meet bepresented by customer at time of sale 2
I Sao.62
I -

WITh THIS COUPO1
VASELINE INTENSiVE CARE

.e., me,, 18 OZ.

J1i9 E VALUE .con,.,,e,.e MAR. 14
This coupon redeemable only at R & R BEAUTY SUPPLY

STo: or rL5S MON. Othrij FRI. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
- SATURDAY 10 A.M. to 4 P.M..

f; lJn
1O ©5C

D U
iic i

WEA

.ANQUISjI.-
bE

r

Iz/z/
$1.59REGVALU

-
80Z. :

g É)(J Opening

$1.25 REG,

Save
86C

.'=- 3.75 OZ. LOTION
$1.65 REGULAR VALUE

SO

SNAPN -

: °

79

14

,-Save 46
Willi THIS COUPOH

ALMA SELTZER 1 ........-

TADEETS
Alka Sellzet-

j

10 OZ.

25 COUNT

79C REG VALUE MAR 14

-; This couden mast be yresbnted by coslomer al time et sale
-_Sqve 69C

WITH THIS COUPON

VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE

.co,, "n.. MAR. 14

i -

:-

This coupon redeemableonly at F. & R BEAUTY SÙPPLY
Thisceopon must be Dresented bytustomr at time of sotey,,_Savo 72C

WITH THIS COUpOç - - - .

LYSOL -

'i/1JI/1ILE CLEAKER --

17 OZ. 1T1

. $1.29 REG. VALUE AR. 14
This coupon redeemable only el ib. & R BEAUTY SUPPLY

li
N

Thi

-- -TO THE REAR OF THE
INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX

/1

r-

o

Save $1.42 8 OZ.

$2.69 REGULAR VALUE

---()-SidO' -- O O '
- - - "..- -'

- ----e,- : -

-_Js-__
-VASEtIE ITS1E CARE

BATH OIL

$27

. .

@ ©t!JJ
- Dftá

Tti,s coceen Cils? be presented by custotne, at mestaste-Save 72C
WITH THIS COUPON

L Y SOL

DEODORIZING CLEANERs 28Oz.

ig

ter
l.__._____)

$1.29 REG.VALUE MAIl. 14

coupon redeemable only al R & R BEAUTY SUPPL

.:: Z1.49 REGULAR VALUE
This cdupon redeemable only al R k?. BEAtIFY SUPPLY

This cettpsn most be nrosanlod by customer al lime of sole.__Savo46C -

WITHTHIS COUPON -

LYSOL

1fOLU DO. CLEANER

160Z.

79C REG VALUE CtO'AAR.14
This coupon redeemable only at R E R BEAUTY SUPPL

m-

Thi o

'-i
Thisceupes meet be presented by tustemeral 11mg et sole-Save 76C

WITH THIS COUPON

CRIC(ET DISPOSABLE

O1TS
-77

-- . . q-

;T;:ï.. COLD 1AL1S,- tNL

:l
L..

-----.,' -------:-Save 85C
-

36 COUNT -el.'. . -- - -

3 o S

$1.69 REGULAR VALUE - . co --, : -

ç
This csoppn musi be presented by csslomer at liflteofsale '/-'- - ,-Save 82
WITHTHIS COUPD>

QUIS
extra-si

2 o.uIa
Formulas
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MAINE EAST Fi 1JfflFiAIJ .ASÉ : ALL.. .

Byßniart Friedman
. 4e Ma1n Et freshman "A?'

baskethali qucd von It! nlflß-
tgenth geznco tb season this
past weekcsd wbgn it blew ths

, Sjaflans of G1bros1 North off
the court by winning 74-42. Th3
team rocord Is nrenzIy in con-
erence 12-O cod sirop-ail 19-i.

. Tho Spnncns brought a poor
3-23 zeconl Into th gaw, cod
they pxovod no moodi for tho Da..
mona. lizo last Urns thsy Inst da.
Demons won easily 61-48.

'The Spargono syanrad to l'poco
the Demons this dma cod come
out running and gunnlg, scoring
dic first bkcZ ofthogcme.ffow..
ever, da. Dentello come banc
qulcicly cnd then put on dzdir

s. which ccuso,1 monsoons
menoel mistakes on the Sparcons

I quickly found them-
so1vcs down by 4 points, but they
wein obis to get 2 quIck bsokca.
to pill! back mOo aile. But, then
lbs Damons goc back to work and
tank an Bpothllecdsztheondof
the first quorrer 20.42. The Da-
mous In the first quartor were
ledby the snong ploy of Larry
Wayland and the hot shooting of
Sam Donnanjccj

'The second quarter began with

ha Spa.tons ning to cot tim
meona of the Damons, iit the
Moine Saar squod bald firm end
somzcl,ed the lead to 10 peinan
st 26-16, The Spzatcan co titis
point worn stare1g ta get das-
parole end began ta skeet long
dsspsrsthan n7ing Q get
1,o:k in th gamo, baiS this didn't
tIork os the Demons were statt.
Ing to ganfast bisk baskdts and
their lead stietdied to a wopping
16 points et 38-22. Sam Donna..
tllcc* held die has bond os lie
conrad U points to pane da. Da-
siena. ifuggand paced the Spas.
tans sa be scored 8 peina..
The thitd quarear bagne and

the Spazcn came cutandatarind
to ploy aggressive beokethail.
1lioy acso to thrash thais
weight around, but the tomons
countered, andthsS2arta.00 Start..
-cd to crwnble. Now the Damons
.w able to just welk ii, and.
score with ease. When the smoke
cleared, die Damons liad mutt up
an Unbelievable 29 poInt land at
69-31. The Main East press WOO
ge goad that the Spartans could
only get 9 poInts while the Do.
moos scared 22.

The game was now safely In
hand so Coocli Andy Rasse put

In ali of Ids reserves. Will, the
rgu1ms out of the game, the
Olenbronk North squad started to
acole oven though did gerne was
out of recai,. The 70 point ra-
cord won broken with 1:30 loft
as Mike Small aliar in the record
brettidog baskgL The gaine ended
with the Damons nclininga7ti..48

Tom Jenkowskj led dieDamens
with 14 points.. Sam Donaluect
scored 13 potnxs,andbe also play..
ed what could bave boon Ida
sanongest gome.oZ the year. Hug..
gerd scored 14 points io lead the
Spartano.

DesentonO wasn't alone as his
teammates also played a great
gwne-.like guards Larry Way-
land and Scott Russ end center
Tim Jankowaki. Also, dis Demon
reserves einst be credjted

The victory won eisoimportant
because tue Damons now ,4(wli
for a tie for the CentralSoburban
Leogug championship.

Zn the gamas the frushmenshot
a fantastic 65% from the finid in
hitting 34 out of 52 shots. The
Spartano shot 50% from the field
bitting 17-34 shots.

. Boys' bow
club

Pizza winners for Feb. 14 in
competition boa-eon teams in
Moine East's Boys' Bowling club
are captalnKenWeingartanoiDas
Plainas, George Konten of Das
corisco, Steve Lcibfriie of Wiles,
and Matit Weber
The teem had o handicap series
of 2,176.
The first place team IIItheblUe

division, with 34 wins and 14
lenses, Is coptainBryonUpeonef
Morton Grove, ro1g Semach of
Morton Greve, Noam i'riadmonof
Morton Grove, and Idilio Ellis of
Des Plainas.

With 36 wins and 12 losses the
first place teals in thewbitadM.
ston Is captain Scott Schwartz of
Morton Greve, Todd Ceben et
Wiles, Stove Ostreazka of Wiles,
and Neal SbasoffofMortenGroyc.

Best serles for Feb. 14 were
bowled by Ken Weingarten of fleo
Plaines (510), Jeff Unger elMer.
ton Greve (560), Todd Cohen of
Wiles (541), and Bryan Upson of
Morton Grove (505).

THINGS YOU. MAY NOT KNOW IABOULCCNSERVING ELECTRICITY

These days. frs wise to know a
few things about your
thermostat. How you use it can
save or waste precious energy
and money.,
Your thermostat works like this
When you set it at 68 degrees, It
starts your heating system
working. Once your home is
warmed to 68 degrees. the
system is automatically turned
off. Insulation holds the heat
inside your home as long as it
can. Then when your home cools

. below 68 degrees, your
thermostat slants th

Frequently adjusting your
thermostat makes your heating
system work harder than it has
to. And that Costs you money-
in repairs and higher bills. You'll
save energy and money by
setting your thermostat at68
degrees and leaving it there.
Another thing to remember
Every degree over 68 adds about
three perCent to your heating
bill. Il you keep your thermostat
at 68 degrees instead of 72. you
can save Over 10% at the lower

.
setting.

reheating. svnhle irequentiy tujustlng yoor

thermostat wastes energy. an
occasional adjustment will
Conserve energy. So its a good
ideg11ower your thermostat at
night and when you're away
from home.
These principles apply
essentially to all heating fuels-
electricity. gas or oil. We have
a booklet that Covers heating as
well as other areas wheta you
caiìconserve energy. We'll send.
a copy of '101 Ways to Conserve
Electricity at Home" to you free.
Justwrite Commonwealth
Edison, Department AV, P.O.
Box 767, Chicago, Illinois 60690.

Commonwealth Edison

. GrO' bowlinl..
After the laÑt bali bed

rolled anddWfIUDlpInShadfOIIén,
the Idoine Seat gIrls' bowling
team found Itself In fourth piece
in the coaference.TheMaine East
Junior enmIty had taken second
pince.

Loding the teon titis yearwao
Brenda Peters, who lied the
highoqtversge (142). GOIIOahen
captured high gerne (187)siidhlgh
aortes (485);

Mrs. Alice SricIte citedDoris
Schlesinger as the ineatimproved
bowler. .

The Maine East varsity also
took a third PISCO li, the Central
Suburban League fouri-school In..
vitatlonal with Brenda Notera
rolling the second hlgbot game.
The junior vorsitytookflrstplsce
with Lynne Lsmpartcopturing the.
high game endldgliseries honora.

Other members of thIs year's
team were MarIa Bain, Jody
Granat, Ettse Hompel, Carolye
1407mm. Jan Hoffman, Mary
plain, Mary Rafa, Toni Schwind,
Sue. Weither, and 'Cathy Wimel

Nues Lions
.

2-21-74 ...
leVerdo Construction 281/2
fliniiibors 23
NilesPizza . .21
SurewayTool&Eng. 201/2
Habby Lobby 20
Wolter Realty Co. 19
Nacen PlastIcs l.
Skaja Terrace 18
.1. Dewey . 17
Andy Myers Lodge 15'

.j.Vlncl 141/2
. . Mary's Snack Shop . 14

Mario's Clark 100 12
lstNatl. Bk. OfNI1es .101/2.

Team Standings

Bank of NUes 115 60
.WheeDog Plumbing Ce. 103 72
Dorlone's Beauty Salon 97 78
Colby's Untouchables 95 80
Niles Pizzeria 92 83
Hsrczok's Sausage Shop 90 85
mop Puneral Home 86 89
We51eysRestaurant 86 89
watts av
Helene's on Oakton
State Patin Ins.

-(A. Beterwaltes)
Lone Troc Inn
Classi

. SkajoTerrace' ii

High Seims: C. Larsot 551;
j. Schoss 521; j. Las 502; M.
LevItt 476; B, Thomas 468; C.
Kruczek 465; j. Colby 462; D.
Welsch 462.

High Games; C. Larson 236;.
j. Subeos 208; B, Thomas 204;.
j. Len 19; j. Colby 185; R.-'

-. Gtancaapro 182; C. Eruazek 181;
M. Levitt ISO.

Ten Pin
League

G & D Market -

Power PSoducts
La Venece Restaurant .,

. St-Ute . .

L&ATowiag -

Schmeisser's Meats
Nies thiropractic clinic
Elsa's Beauty Salon
Argus Press
Hsrczak Sausage

011gb Game and Series
Terry Fritze 514, 186; Los-

raine Urboneki 493,171; Thrathy
jannuoch 488, 184; La Verne
Wleszchelak 481, 180 Elatnel'iz..
zell 479, 169; Ml.ckte Beckway
470, 173.

_\\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\ . .

©.3T ON A NEW WAY TO BY FROM TOWNHO
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AT THESE PRICES IT'S

f CHEAPER TO REPLACE THAN REPAIR!
-::-:.. No [E
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9 AM-b P.M.
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Northwest Suburb Jewish Còúg Edisoñ Park
. Northwest Suburban Jew1h

Congregatioii 7800 W Lyons.
Moiton Gr*è, will ccIei,rate th
fesdv holiday o Ririm with the
rad1ng of theMeglllahmursday.
March 7 at 6:30 p.m. The nodi-e
Jewish community b Invited toans

1'Z1day March 8 t 8:15 p.m.,
the March nntversary oup1es
will be honored at traditional
evening services. ThoOnegShsh-
bath will be co-hosted by the an..
niversary celebrants.

'cut cLowlas
ÇLORAL 001CN$ CORSAoEs

.HousI PLANTS

ThUleThuraMarah 7,-1974

Saturday moralng, /nrch 9 at
9:15 a.m. .traditlon9l services
will be held,-/w5:45 p.m.Nadian,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Montan Ko..
vatsicy, will become Ba Mite-
vais. Rabbi Lawrente H. Charney
will coudutt-thè services and de-
liver the charge and CantorMac..
tin Saum w111 chant the liturgy.

Sundays March 10 regIstration
and coffee for the Israel Affalth_
"Teach-In" wlWbe at 10:30 n.m.
At ii n.m. -Dr. Daniel Piaban of
the Tel Aviv university wIli be
featured inthemnrntngsessionon

.

the key to historical widerstand-
ing. At 2. p.m. Key to Diplomatic
Understanding wIll be explaIned
by Ambassador Ovadia Softer,
permanent membereflorselMis..
nions to theUnitedNations. Lunch
will beserved at i p.m. Theregis-
tration fee of $2.SOlncludes lunch
and ali ether necessary ma-
teijals.

Iu1uniaI uncraI uin
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Joseph Wojciuchowikj L Son

ßòts '°d"P
-

an cCappòn.
to your home besides fire, theft or wind damage. -

Your home and belongings face many
hazards that even fire and extended
coverage wont cover. But a State -'
Farm Homeowners Policy with Infla.
tion Coverage can próvida complete
protection . . . even covers you in
case of lawsuits. And each State -

Farm policy comes with a promise of .

prompt. friendly service when you . \
need help. Call me for all the details. ...

FRANK
- AGENT -

9140 WAUCEGAt RD.
MORTO GOVE
OFF. PHONE 966-5977
RES. PHONE 966-5982

SlaleFarm FireanijCa!ooftycompany

Homo Office: flloimington. Ilinois

Lutherau Church
One of chicago's oldeotsinglng

sotieties, tho Normennenea Slog-
Ing Society, will ajspar at Edison
Park Lothgran church, Avendola
and Oliphant sees., In Chicago,
on Wednesday, March 13, 7:3
p.m. Under the direction et Rob-
erg Jacobson, -they wllislng "Sal..
vation," "I-lyrdene SóndagSang,"
Lrd of Souls," "Onward Ye

POoples," "Den Store livida
Flok," and "A Mighty Fortress
is our Cod."

The Pastor of the church, A.
Cordon Nasby, wili deliver the
Lenten meditation en the nabject,
"The Searing Glance," third in
the midweek lenten series em.
titled, "The Magnetism pi the
cross."
Following the Service, a coffee

hour wIl1behostedbythechurh'o
Luther Leaguers In the thrmhs
halla.

Visitors aro invited to attend.

t. iuke
: Sunday worship, Mar. 10. at

io n.m. will be a celebration of
"Cospel Sunday." Much of the

- celebration of wórship is given
over to a "eing-In" of the older
hymns of the Amerlc9n Gospel
traditions.

Sunday School -is also at IO
a.m. and a nursery is evalithle.
A coffee-family hour follows the

- celebration of worship every
week.Wednesday

evening at 8 p.m.
-io the second intheserieo: Faith,
HealIng and Wholeness.

An invitation to attend these
services Is extendedtothepublic.

Like agoodneIghbo,S1dte Farn, is ll)ero.

p.

p

r -CÌf&TEMFLE iVOTES.

Selah ScEOS Cotce
The SaISI, Singers of Edison Pastoral Assistant. Their name

Park Luthers church wflipresent
their first concert on Friday,
March 15, at 7:50 p.m. The Con-
cart will be held In the Sanctuary
of the church, located os the con-
0er of Avondale and Oliphant
aves., Chicago.

Thirty-two young people make
up the Setal, Singers wider the sasse as God's mesoengers
direction of Steven L.Dorohusch, - through their -songe and skits.

- niEes comm .unity - -
The Girl Scouts of theareowill junior high prorain temperarijy

be recognized during the 9:30 and discontinuad. -
Il n.m. worship services of the ..Chupcb meetings daring- the
Miles Community Church (United week of Mar. li will include:
Presbyterian), 7401 Oaktoo st,, Monday, 7 p.m. Confirmation
00 Sunday, Mar. IO. The sermon- Class, 7:30 p.m. - Biblical-en..
theme will be 'Coveoaoto: Old, counter group, Tuesday, 9:30 n.m.New and Forever". Care fr League of Women Voters, 7 p.m.toddlers through 2-year.olds will senior high explorers grsftp, 8be provided during the Il a.m. p.m. United Presbyterian Wo-.
Service, and Church School eo's Assoclatloo, Scout District
dessen for 3-year-ntis through Council, Wednesday 9:30- -n.m.
eighth graders will he conducted tJ.P.W. Bread-making, 7 p.m.
during the same hour. youth 'drop-do". Thursday 7p.m.

Youth activities for Sunday, Junior Choir rehearsal, 8:10p.m.
Mar. IO, will be: 6 p.m. Vesper Senior Choir rehearsal, and Sat-service; 7 p.m. senior high urday 6 p.m. Senior High
"evening with the 'boob-tube' " - 'iock-In".

MTJC -

Adas Shalom
Congregation Man Shalom *111

P.trlm will be celebrated at. hold FtlrimServlcesincludingthe
Maine Township Jewish Congre- Meglllab reading. Thursdoy night

- godeo, 88lat Ballard rd., Des March 7 at the l-lysas school,
Plaines, with two services. 9000 Beliefert, Morton Grove,
Thursday, Mar. 7, a fan,lly ser- otvwlng at 7:15 p.m. Rabbi Marc
vic# at 7 o'clock will feature Wilson will conduct the services
selected readingofrom the Megil- and everyone is Invited to stiend.
lab Scroll of Esther. -A chit- Regular Friday evening sen-
down's Costume parade will also vices stArt at 6:15 p.m. with late
highlight tuis one-how service. services at 8:15 p.m. loire syna-
A seCond service will follow at gogue, 6945 Dempoter, Morton
8:30 p.m. This traditional sgr. Grove. Everyone Is incited toen-
vice will have the fail Megilleb joy the Greg Shabbat after ser-chanted and a Maarlv service. vices. Saturday morning services

- Friday morning, Mar. 8, the begin at 9 a.m. Adas Shalom willMegillah will be repeated at the hold Its annual rummsge saie
7:15 a.m. Shachrit service. atarting Saturday, March 16 at 8
Hamentashen will be served fol- p.m. and cunning Sunday and hico..
lowing the prayers, day in the synagogue.
A gaia Porim carnival for the Mult Education classes are

entire communityis scheduledfor being held each Wednesday start-.
Sundáy, Mar. IO, beginning at U log at 7:30 p.m. with the topic -a.m. Games, booths, novelties, The Bnsk of Exodus and at 8:45ate.. will be featured. Luuchwffl p.m. - Prayer and the Prayer..
be available all afternoon. - hook.

Osring Sabbath services tiis For more Information about
weekend, Shoryll Reznlck,daugh.. Adas Shalôm, please cali 965..
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Rezoick, -3435 or 965.1880. --

1818 Apache Lane, Mt. Prospect,
-

wifi become a Eat Mitzvah at lE'S ¡iine Twp.8:30 Friday, Mar. 8, and Todd
CiLlAs, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ira CaucusGitlin, 3140 Maple Leaf Drive,
Gienview, will become a Oar - The East Maine TownshipGeo..

. Mitzvah at the 9:30 a.m, service, eral Coscad voted Feb, 21 tqh. -Mar. 9. dorso Mrs. Barbra Kipnls,-Mgw.\
- Penny Larsen and Milton Laog

Lincolnwood. Jewish
The Caucus this year Is soto-

for election to- District No. 63
School Eased.

Congregation posed of deregotes from
munity organizations represent..
Ing all P.T,A,s withloSchoojlljs-. -At Sabbath Evening services, t4 63, as well as homeownerMar. 8, at 8:30 p.m., Julie Mill- groups and church and synagogue

- man, daughter of Mr. et-d Mrs. groups.Steve MilInian of Skokie, will The Caucus has pledged Its -celebrate her Bat Mitzvah at support to the above named-can..Liocolowood Jewish Congrege- didates and has formed anelec-- tien, 7117 N, awfoed ava. -Rabbi tian cnmmfttee to aid them dur..Joel Lehrfield wifi efficlate. t-.g the coming campaign.

"Selah" was token from 11w
Psalms, with various meanings,
but they chose it as meaning
'Praine the Lord."

Money coilectedinthetree..wifl
offering wifi be used ¡so that the
group can take their jrograzn to
other cherchen In the area to -

-

-ul- winh.g semir U'I. - ' . TheBugie.ThJrsdny,Mnreh;4 :

-,

The First Baptist Church of
Hiles, 7339 Waukegan rd., win
host a Soul Winning Seminaryri..
day-thru Sunday, Mar. S-10. The
guest speaker in theRov, George
Godfrey of Hammond, Indiana.
Sunday meetings will be at 9:45
n.m., il a.m. and 7:30p.m. Meet..
00gB on Friday and Saturday will

: begin at 7 p.m. A film will be
shown on Friday evening, "1f

-- - Feotinen Tire You, What Will
Horses Do?"
Brother Godfrey teaches Per-

nouai Evangelism at Hyles-.
Anderson College and lo the
author of the book "How To Win
Souls and Influence People for
Heaven." - -

Approximately 95% of all
Christians never tellathern about
the Lord Jeans Christ's power to-
take to heaves those Who accept
Him as Saviour. Hoeing engaged
In personal soul Inulng for 17
yearn, three - years agu George
Godfrey felt compelled of the
Lord to enter a njtßclaiized min..
ints-y of teaching seul winning to

State
-

SllIJj -

Amounts of revenue sharing al
the USinais state incemetwt by
cities in. the 4gb legIslative dint,.
riet were piblished In a special
report by Senator John J. Nito..
rod (R.Skokie). The figures ru..
leased by Nimrod indicated a.. -

mounts distributed by the State
In December as well as fer the
6 months FY..74 andtetal amounts
paid In FY73. - - -

Des Plaines receirud$55,wi8,.
44 in December for a total al' $280,385.62 fer the 6 months of
FY-74, compared te a tntal of
$486,869,09-fer FY73.

Morton Grove received $25,-
359.84 In December for a total al
$129,168.71 for the 6 months of
FY-74, compared to a total df

:- $224,29201 for l'y-73,
Nibs received $31,190.81 In

December for a total of f158,,.
868.35 for the 6 annnths of FY-
74. compared ce a total ei $275,,..
863.27 fur Fy-73. - -

Nimrod said the revenue shar..
Ing of the state Income tax by
cities and counties may -be used
as they desire, en o "no strings
attached" basis. -

Recref?j©, for
Handicapped

The Maine-Hilen Association
of Recroatlonforthe Handicapped
is In the process of hiring ex-
perienced spna educators and
entreabro as part-time staff,
to assist with a wide variety of
recreational spring programs for
mentally and physically bandi-
capped ch1ldo'n and adults,

Whatever your interests-..
creative dawns, arts and crafts,
teen club, puppetry, howling, mo-
ter develop,,,ent dance . . . call
674-1500 eat. 35 for moro infor-
matlon,

Mont progo'am meet one hoar
per week for 10 sessions begin..
jung theweekall5Sai -

are dependt upon experience.

help alleyat the preblem of
silent Chxis Tapirs that
will be coyej-e by Mr. Godfreyare: - "Why Every Ghr1seis.

-Should Wiowss for Chrin'°;
"How to Overcome Fear In Wit-
flOssing": 'Frerequisites - and
Suggestions in Soul Winning";
°The Five A's at Soul Winning";
"The ABC's of Soul WinnIng";
"Visitation" and 'Fallow.,u?',

Pastor Roger McManun of theFirst- Baptist Church of NUes
cordially invites the public .teattend. Nurso facilities willbe ayailable. For tranupertation
to the chureJ, telephone 647-8751
or 537-1810,

Maybe you'd like toehangethesvay
your naine is listed.

u your name iseft Usted, maybe
this year you'd like it to-he.

-
Or you might want to add a listing

fer sdmeone else lo your family, so
friendscankeepinteuch.

Whatever the change, new's the
time te make it. Became the new

- ws
-

North American Martyrs
Knights of Calumbas Cauncil4S3S
will hold 'Ec----amenl-rai Night" at St. John Erebeal
school hall, 8301 N. Harlem in
NUes, on Wednesday, March 20at 8 p.m. Everyone io invited
te attend and floreo to prominent
religitus leaders on the aubjectof Brotherhoo,t, with audience
Participauon, GiÌest speakers are
Rev. HuMid l'alger at St. John
Brebauf church in NUes, Rev.
DoUglas Role, winit OfNlles -
Community Churth and RabbiLaurence H, Charney of the
Northwest Suburban Jewish Con..
gregatian al Marten Grove.

Annual St, Patrick and St, Jo..

?,- /J,'11'

't

phone book for Skokie, Lincalnwood,
Morton Grove, Nues gaen to press
March 20, -

A small month3y and/or service
charge may apply, depeodlngonwhat
the change Is.

So cali your Illinois Bail Service
Representative at 671-98i. Or, for
changan In business Ungs, call

saph Gerund Beef and Cabbage
dinner will be held en Saturday,
March 23 at St. John Brebeuf
school hail Id Riles. Entree as
6;30 p.m., dOmar at 7:30 p.m.
followed by dancing at 9 p.m.
Tickets are $6.50 pos. persan.
For reservatia,, call, Chairman
P.G.K. Domain Birch at this Gp-
lidian office 77S..3305 or Co-
Chairman Stan Dolait at Reap
Funeral Home office 763-5111.

If you're hiterestd In mining
the Knights al Columbus write
far information to Narth Amari-
can Martyrs Kn1eIts of Column-
bus, Council 4338, e/o St. Jahn
Brebeuf Catholic church, 130f
N. Harlem, NUes. -

On Dean's List
Three Malee East graduates,

Jane Beckway of Park Ridge,
Debra Cohen of Morgen Greve,
and Coadune i'fiesterofGienvlse,
hava received uscegaitfan on the
Denn's List at Bradleyamiyerslty
in Peoria.

There are 664 students recag
airEd on the Dean's List for the
second semester of the 1973-'74
academic school year.

Qualifications far the Dean's
List are based on academic
achievement with a miiminuim
grade peint average far the
sementar of 3.5, the equipvalent
of an A-minas an a perfect 4.0
acole.

Mirch 2-O ¡s your Íost chahce -

---------H---to mùe. ces -

-

in thè new phone bok --

Ij -

your Business Service Center at
967-9981. -a

Da it now. If we don't hear tram
you by Macelm 20, we'lijiaye to say
we're sorry, the presses are railing.

L



Soft frost for our
new curly-coif,
with

FROSTING
VOurcuris and waves
gleam and glow in
sunshine and shadpw, as
we frost the gre-selected
strands te match the
styling! Aseos wonderfol
Creme hair lightener
works qalsk!y, conditions
year hair as it lightens
ask as aboal it.

VROPEAN HAIR SinLísis
9105 Milwaukee Ave.

-

arthft-
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means whereby the representa-
gives of Otto people (Cengreng) can
determine whether or not there
a1 gratando for removalfrom nf-
fice a member of tlsewsecutive or
the Judiciary. The Leagge doeo
not lwejudgewbetheran Individual
is guilty or Innocent nor does it
have a position on witat causeo
Impeaclenentenightlebasedup.

'The Eiction chairperson of the
Monten Grove-NOes League of
Women Voters eaRs you to write
your Congressmen urging that
they tell their colleagues on the
Hause Judiciary Cemmittee to
commence tise Inquiry and return
a recommendation. Emphagize
the used for all deliberate speed
In resolving the problem so that
the Federal Government can get
back . to governing. 'Dallberate
speed should carry with . it the
reiteration that thoroughnesg Is

. llG®ldllÌ®IITiil
respectively. All morning meet..
iIl.gs begin st 9:15 and hove baby..
sitting servjce Coli Bert, tient
at 966-SS33formorehsformagjon.

51w rcsevgiogt
On Tuesday, Mar. 12 at 8 p.m.

the United Presbyterlanwomen's
Group of the NOes Community
Chtjth, 7401 Oaktng, will host a
presentation of SERV. SEEV
represents people of many coon..
tries In a very personal way.
Htmdreds ei items made by Oho
people In their homea In noch
placet as TOiWOida Eolivia Fhe,a,
South Africa, tatti. Isdia5 Egypt
and Hong Kong, to name a few,
will be çn display fer purcbage
at very reaoonb1e prices. ltemg
ranging from brass candlesticks
from Slam, tO WOVOn items from
Perte ta a tealtwoad bo-i from
HaitI to gold and Ivory Jewelry
from india will constitute the
wide variety of fienta to cheese.
from. Monies scculng from the
sale will benefit the countries
of the products origin.

If you are looking fer the un-
uguale the bestatifoi, the useful,
treat yourself to anevenlngview..
ing this unusual arrayS Ailmem..
bers and friends are Invited to
attend. Refreghmeotg will be
served. For further information
call the church office.

Mr. sad Mrs. Robert Bartlett,
Jr., of 8337 Oceate, Nues, an-
sauste the engagement of their
daughter, Noreen, to Steven
Maack, gen of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Maack of 3147 Maynard,
Glesview.

Misa Bartlett, a 1972 graduate
of Maine Eagt High School, is
presently employed by the DeAn
Company In Des Plaines.

Her fiance, o 1970 graduate of
Maine East High Schont, is em-
played by the Vernon Hills Police
Departmeat,

A spring of 1975 weddlag ta
being plaaaed.

6rde C'ub meeting

Nexthtsreek in a program of
"Easter Ideas" on Friday, Mar.
IS, In tisa Osti-MIO Mavie Thea-.
tre, 9210 MIlwaukee ave., NUes.

The Garden Club of Illinois
Carden Center, Niles, Invitas you
te this exceptional program,whicts
is yours to enjey st na chargé,'
Pablic InVited.

Honor Students
Fall aemeoter honor studente

at Ilse University of Wisceasin-
Osbkssh include Janet E, Olive.
6740 Hazel, Morton Grove.

: Nues F.mOy S2OCc ' ' : .

' . 7'_- 76e,ee4 -- :,
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By Larry F. Renetzky
"

ChiIdree Lecrn W:They. 'Liv& -

Children are the greatest Imitatori In the world. Remember erbens'
your little daughter tried to dregs like Mammy? She waists to bebi.
like lier mother and to "act" like her Mom. Dad, how about year son

,fI trying to help you fix tise car, repair bis bike orcut tise iowa? Yes,
1 ' he wants to be big like bis Daddy. Reflect for a few moments on how

t yattr cbildcona really learns '
if_a child lives with crItIcIsm, be basino tocandemna. if achild

. lives with hostility, be learns to fight. 1f s child lives with ridicule,
? ' hg learns to be shy. If e cbllduives witla shame, Iso learni'to feel.

. . guilty. If a child lives with tolerance, ho learns to be patient. If a
child lives with encouragement, ha learns confidente. -If a child

. . ' lives with praise0 he learns to appreciate, If s child lives with false-.
. ness, he learns Justice. If a child lives with security, Ito learns to
' bave faith. if a child liven with approval, he learns to like ldnthelf,'

. If achlldliveswlthscceptamoagdfriendubip,helearnstnfigdloye
in the world. '

.

Dorothy Law Nolte
.

How sise your bfldcon living? Watch them, yourselves and their
.... environment and you'D see what and how they ore learnIng.
:. Having a parent-child conflict? Call 966-1640 or come to Miles
.1:. Family Service, Lawrencewoad Shopping Cosme, 251 Lswrencewood
.

Suite C In çhe Fiafesslonal Mall.

Aji appealingappreachtogpz-Iag . ' iT.''
wlil be presented by mensibero of ' a ! :- a ....' ' ,

the Nartbbrook Garden Clob and ' '
the Sunset Fields Garden Clot, of .

The NUes Historical and Art

Hiles shün
Nancy-L. Majawaki, daughtea-af

Mr. ansi Mrs. Edwin Majewski,
6937 JonquIl terr, Miles, is co-
captaIn of the women's intercol-,
leglate baskethoil team st North
Central colIegeInNngernIlle. Un-.
der . thg...stlrection of heed coach
Oe'rTy Tharnburg, Miss Majew'.
ski, a retssrnlng letterewinner,
competes for NorthCentralen the

for Our Lady nf Ransom church.
. Unieres has performed lis the
Historical Societies Marry WI-
dow, Naughty Marietta, and
Sweethearts and Is an ea-come
pUnbed singer asti dancer.

Moody Hsnold,Estelle Boyk dud
Marcha Keith are pa-edna-lang The .
Vagabond Kings, and choreo-

.
grapby Is by Susan Howard.

Once againwe arepa-lvllegedto
have as our Director Gloria Lind
wits hat teared Europe and South

' America, worked with the Lytic
Opera of Chicago, New York City
Opera company aocI the Little
Opera House of Hlghwoad. Gloria
Is a well known opera singer sod
voice teacher and bas coUabon-.
ated In the productions of Die
Fledermaus, lise Gypsy Baron,
Carmen and Aida. Migo Lint! has'
directed ail of the Mlles Histeul..
cal Society'sshows, The Merry '

Widow, Naughty Marietta, Sweet-.
hearts, slid now The Vagabond
Ming.

¿trinad with all this talent The
Vagabond King shouldprove tobo
a rewarding expsriaiséforadiajtg
and children alike. The, opening
night will be March 29 said other
psrfgrtnaoces wIll he March 30.
April 5 April 12 and 13, and
19, at 8 p.m. otsdiundayninatlnees
April 7 and 21 at 2 p.m. st the
NUes Rota-endos Center st 7877
Milwaukee ave. Tickets will cost
$2.50 for adultE anal $1 for a-bib.
da-en up to 32 years.TIcket chain',
ms$ Is Columblg HaJdgk and for
thoe lnformstionpleasecajl 647-8.
dive in sods .,

court as agsaard.43%ofthef&men.
at North Central are active las
either Intrannur4, or Intera-al-
leglate sports.

A 1970 graduate 'of 1411es West
High school, Miso Mojewskl Is a
sealer atNgrth Central majoring
In physIcal education and matIta-
matics. . '

THE LEANI© ?'WER YMCA
6300 W. TOUHY AVE.

' Rtc '

. SPRING "74" TERM OF
'

SKILL SCHOOL CLASSES
To BEGIN WEEK OF' ' PRIL ist '

s_ Tceeee acd 4, -
7ete

/1?e4, S ad iea1 3d«eaa,«,
ed«4e4 ae O /04 p«e aí ,1-

SPECtAL SWIM AND GYM PROGRAM
FOR CHILDREN 4 MOS. TO 7 YPc

MEMBER REGISTRATION OpENSMONDy: MARCH 11
NON-MEMSER REGISTRATION OPENS MONDAY . MARCH 18

(Most Classen Open to Non-Members)
REMEMBER a tTtEL J5fl rP171E1Ec ©IF APRIL Ist

(1 Week Advance Registrotian Required)
MASTER CHARGE e BANI( AMERICARD ACCÓUNTS ACCEPTED

' FOR INFORMATION AND BROCHURE CALL 647-8222 Ext. 556
SERVICE DESK OPEN DMLY9 a,m. To 9 p.m. '

DAYI1ME BABY Sfl'FINC ICES AVAILABLE

mie: 2vl
The Marèh meetingof the Sr,,

John BrebOuf Catholic .Womeefg
club will be held on Tuesday,
Marcia 12, at 8 p.3n, In the School
Hall. The Speaker wfflbnilorathy'
gooey of Chicago. Her program
is entitleck "Meanwhile, Back at
Wits End - Brombeck's Burner."

MIss Posey's activities ore
four-fold: author0 actress, ,eg.
tertalner, end chsrm,copnselJor
She has written for Variante pnth-
Ilcatious some af which are now
in use In schools ail aver the
country. Misa Plassy studied at
the Coadunan, has done pantomime
In the Second City Workshop and
bas appeared en the lecture plot-.
term all over the Midwest, plug
Venezaela and Ireland.

Skoki® Viaßlley
B'nai BriØi Wome

ShaMe Valley B'naI Ba-LOIS Wc
men Invito ail prospective mots
bers . interested in Joining os
chapter to a book review of Cold
Meir, given by Mrs. Ruth Rubi
on March 9,

A odof-lamhaqnwWbesamri
Please call 674-0805 for furthe
Information.

tonal BrIth Womae, thelarges
International jewlnhWamen's on,
ganizatlen Is proud of tIse pro
grants theyéuppsrt,wblchlnclude

,

the Chlldren'o Home In Isa-bal,
B'nai BrIth Youth Organizations,
Hillel, Services In eus' own corn-
munity auth ai Senior Molte
and the Orchard Center,

You will be proud of your.an-
sea-Istmo with this organization.
Canoe and join as!

Çoffd T
' St. John Brèbeuf CWC Is pa-e-

aenting o COFFEE & THEOLOGY
series In Oho' school hail, 8307
N. Harlem ave. on th following
Monday msa-mago: March 11, 18,
25 and April 1,

Tise time is 9:30 a,ns. ca 11n30
a.m. The topics will be: 1. The
Woman and Scripture, 2. The Wo-
man and the Sacraments, 3.'Tho

Post 134 &ll!8ry
Mrs. William Connally, pregi-

dent of the Msx'toa Grove
American Legion Awduiar1n Unit
# 134 Presided at the regular
meeting of the group recently
when the Post donated e $1,800
check to thawomen. Traditionally
the Legion hag cantrlbéted their
December Wednesday night bingo
profits to the Unit. However,
this year due to many large jock..
pot prizes being given away, the
Legion suffered a lass during

' ,tbat mantis anthebingo operation.
S,

Enowlng of 0kg need for the wo-
i»w men's service work In the field'tìW'0f

rehabllltstjon of veterads and
their familien, the LegIon body
voted at glseir lagt meeting to give
the AtedIIory'-nj one thousand
dollar check.

' ' stOfl9ime . I
' The Morton Grove Public Lib- brary will have a sew pro-school

utorytime program gtartlng
March 19. There will-be four
aepa1ate sessions at 10 a,m, and
1 p.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday

i,May 8. Each sesslén will last for
half an heur. Children whowillho
(at least) 1/2 by MariE 19 thou
those now in IClidergas-ten may
register. Registration begins on
March 5 lutIne Children's Room.
Tlslrty»ihildren wIll be accepted bin each session, Raglstrationwiil Iclose as sono os the sessions

Ohare'flllod. '
H

,kv ' ' - James F. Gl' Coast Guard 'Seaman Recruit uJames F, Guiroch, san of Mr. Cand Mrs. Frank Gulrsch of 9026 cMol,.a------.m '. Morton Grove, grad-

l4. . ;

,
Electronic , messajG cter

L- Soptsisticated new electronic message reatar hellt right lato ther door en this tht-eo-dssr refrlgeratna-..fcueze replaces the traditionalla kitchea bglie,tht board with Its thombgocked callectian of shoppingn lists and family sotes. Using bollt..ln microphone, homemaker canrecord massages on this pushbutton AM-FM radio, tope recorderI. and ployer. 'Conversouon Piece" special door can be lastalledr on any Frigidaire three-door refrigerator, The entire unit can beremoved for use elsewhere sod also can be plagged lato a regulart ill-volt b005eb'old tic-cals when not io the door.- This new electronic message center lo available at Towabouse TV
: Appliance, 7243 W. Toulsy, Chicago.

OLR Women's Club
Our Lady of Ransom Catholic A guest speskerfrom Deolgo Arts

Women's Club, 8300 Greenwood, and Crafts Center will give aNibs, will hold Its monthlymeet.. demonstration and answer qnee-' ing on Tuesday evening, Mag. 12 Unas along with keeping everyone
at 8 p.m. las the School Hall. ap te date on the newoat "DOThe program for the eveain lt Yenta-self" arts and crafts.will deal with "Arta and Crafts' Vloitoro are welcome.

Liberated Christian Woman, 4.
The Role of Woman Today.

The speaker lo Fa-. David Can,., tesi, Asnt.Mades-atorefthe Coon..
cil of Catholic Women.

The admission is 75 por per-
son, payable weekly at the door.
For further information please
call 965-4723 (Mrs. Re) or 967..
9684 (Mrs. Scheffler).

1Uery ' for
thé done

uirsch
ated from basic training at tao
nest Guard Training Center at
ape May, N. J.

.

Masonic Medical Center's "Dea-
tinta-y for the Handicapped Fra..
gram," the Julio MaDoy Center
In Morton Grove will hold a
'Fluoride Brush-la" on March
4 and 5.
Malloy is one nf li schools for

the handicapped which bas been
visited by illinois Masonic's rien..
tistry fer the Handicapped tame,
under the dIrection of Dr. Rsbert
Duress. The Preventive Denstistry
Program Includes an InitIal dental
ezamlostlon of all the children,
In-service workahopo an "pa-e-
vestivo dentistry fer the bandi-
cappod child" for the staff of the
acheol, and follow-.op dental
treatment.
Approximately 116 studsnts will

participate in thiofluoride brush..
a. The Illinois Department nf

Public Hsalth will provide tooth..
rushes and a fluoradatecl paste,

and minois Masonic will sopeo-
vise the children's brushIng. This
Ingriste application Io campar-
able to fluoride treatments pro-
viSed in the dental office, The
rush-in hes been arranged. by

Miss Kathleen Palmer, dental
ygieniut at Illinois Masonic. She
ill he assisted by several ser-
od year dantal hygiene students
'rom 'William Relney Harpero1-
ego. A special visitor to the
rush-in will be Dr.Gesrge Moo-
el,, Regional Dental Consultant of
e Wisois Depaa-tment of Rinlir
ealth. Division of Dental Health.

' Tise Bugle, 'flmursdeyg Mamh 7,

S ' ' Stt, 1J©rberff
' Two Miles utnadenics have been.
named to the Dean's List at St.
Herbert college for echievinggu..
Perler ocholastic honors during

1974 'f ' Page U

Dean's List
the first semester of the 1973..
74 scademir year.

They are Vglerie A,Jacobgasd n'
William O, Erippinger.

REG. PRICE I5.00 NOW 12.00
RE6 PRICE 18.5O NOW 15.5O
REG. PRICE 2O.00 NOW 17.00
REG. PRICE 25.00 NOW 2O.00

By Appointmeni Only
. Call 825-7280 ,'

La' MONS BEAUTY SALoN
. 8040 MILWA,KEE AVE

' NILS, ILL '

Dd 'you get the message?--f ..
,

Sorry, we called both your office «. "

and your home, but no one ánswered and we
needed sOmebody right ' away, so . . .

'

' ' , ,,

CEnnEI,

' CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 'OF ILLINOIS

..4iP Yes, you get the message, Maybe

Ir , a Memory Phone cou'd help you
- avoid this type of business dis-

appointment. You're always

4'
/ In, never out, with a Memory

( . . -'V,' . Phone, because it answers

)ç . '

:la::: or,
(((('('(((4

your own voice. Then, it remembers
S

every message.and plays it back for you&rÇ1rg3t))) when 'you return, . . . .
Memory Phone works as an ordinary telephone, --then becomes a personal'artswerjng service at the touch of a switch. And,although it may save you hundreds of dollars bi business calls that mightotherwise be ont, it is priced so reasonably that you can eanily afford to have

aMemory Phone.in both your Office and your home.
Don't miss the message. Call for Memory Phono now. '

Leagite
The Leagug of Women Voters

considere the Impeachment pro-
, croo a legluaisote constftutiogal

essenttal that the vienna sod
atafdlng iseedg of the minority
party twist be heedsd and Inst
open bearings are arequiretnent.

The Voters Service and Action
cbairpersoas nyu conduit tise unit
meetings en TUOSdOYa MOrCIt 12
arid Thursday, March 14, at the
Nies Community Church and
Morton Greve Commttnity Church

sg,
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Jatte 'Best LegisatÖr iYß Oaklon endorses RIA .
,

UUD)U. * ==y . V to&egO,'
T cIso ranis c p Sja7 held on

vo . . endorsed the Regional Traimpor
crafts on Wedflcsday evenhm -.-

sessions win ie a tire Grenn ftejg Rgce aaInnaInedStareRep Aaron o the IVI agaleat creation tatlon Authority and recom-
C C r fm 7 3 30 p at o

don 8255 Okew Je (o) as j Beat of sme1a mene&passe
; , toSave)bu$$$ .:.T7.T T . . . 9rjj pj

L
> \

le $8 (non-resident Is $16) which s1xrt3 ewImmIng arts crafte Plan toeeecrennan Crag..
citi.. from the. -- L

___ì - %yui thC1ud all materZa1B1Ieded. _and games sloe is meeting onì:i' - ..
. I

1! _: -
___J A \

-

r .i . y vrv1 ' ,'Greuotjj
LSj IJ 1-;iHCOad above from 1. to r. are: Barb Obrzur, Monica Muciw, - '

O
J

wid Laura Ciccone prepathg for th&NilOS Park District Gym iow ¿ °
N-. J - "Grennan GraffitU" to be held üt the Gremien Recreation Ceiiter, L iiJ, Jjj .. fl ¿ 78255OktOOflMßrchl6at73Opm Dongmlssit.

1! ',iA o J--H . .
..: .' .... .:.M .

3

( g
llleNlbgParkDletrlctsL 8.45$5) Chfldrene crocheting ¿ÇÇ' U° / o

reation Fogram for Session UI (ages 8-I5 $5), Children s Cera- 1&
°f=01 m1CS(ßgeS$8)Chfldrens FHUT n SA VE U : 50%J Programs will b takep murs- Draina (grades 3-6, $8); Golf .

y i I J JD%Lday. Mar. 7.from 93O to 11:30 Lessons (ages 13-18, $8); Judo A : - -
Buy anyTWO unpainted statues,

L a.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the (ages 9 and up, $6); Tumbling ,, .

n -
F -SAT

r NUca Park Diutrict Recreation (ages 6-l5,$4);Gymuastics(age -
weH plaques, etc. and only pa -

-4 . Canter, 7877 MIlwaukee ave., io sua up. $6); Guitar Lessons 1i11 .
.4

- L i NUes. Most programs bave a (egea 10.14, $'?; TeeBaU(ages Formerly. ofWzIn Ste . .: L '

PLUS DEPOSIT
LOOK FOR DELIVERED for the higher priced one. .

J H ! lindted enrollment, therefore 9 an up. $6). Boys Physical .jijjgj

h

i vi it r rcgIatrac6,nwjuI, accuptodona activities (grades I and 2 $2); .. T
A fl AIMC e ower price one IS

!&
I first come f1rt serve baals. Boyo Phyalcal Activities (grades J1PaK 6 5 OZ 'IKULMI' UMftpur1

. k 1 rì nj t?h grams ae tcoitg J4 OIITAL KISI ' TIN IN ALL DEPARTMENTS °'° ".-=-- __1 ;7b;== $5;
GIF 1 A S 1 NINAL GOLDT'S SO*Z J$/M-fl ..

Pr's This HPGH.,.THIS WIDE...AND THIS THINt TheNI1a'parkiurjctwjube. SlIinastica, $5 Yo°3 --- . = =. ' yiiii;; ' fr
:

offcng the foUowg creaUon Men's VoUeybaU,$4; LaeoTan ----- UP.T -' . I S.FRL$AT. WOMEN'S QUEEN SI ZE SPECIAL CLAACEprograms during Session 1H. . ns.LesuonBegj,,,t andIntur. . . .This
Mini-Calculator F:° i e5DP

EXTRA lARGE EGGS 79do PANTY HOSE VALUESUT $70 00
.. (ages 3..S, $4); Advanced Ballet Non-reojdnt fees arc doubled. I COLOR DVJO1G New. England Style , .

only 838 95 when you save °ïELF HAM SAUSAGE 8S ¿
,,

$1 49

REDUCED TO 10 ¡ì,. ói:nnn . R 4nfl ir0ii 1* &AF? : I ; - ... .
YOGURT All Flavors 29 ctn. 3 FOR 3 DAYS ONLY :... duuuauOrvjD3j era t0 QI9VE i I FO'./T .

PHONE 967-5780 965-23O '
PARK DSTRCT NEWS L .L I KINNYS "t

Atfast s true pocket calculatorl The remark __abSIncIrCambrpd1oPockets:zecicuIator
Sewing classes openings

9/ie ilairdresse s CANFIELD'S PR1C OOP ®7 OFFos and sso slim I 1/16 ai uts thickest that Th MarIon Grove Park Dist- MIulto-Theuday_12 O to 2 30 or j TV
it carries comfortably even in a shirt pocket riet stiUhas sfewopenlngsln ThUrday;73Oto93O pm Beg.. 3 OPERATORS SO DA BLACK DRA'Y CLEANING
But look st uts big calculator features RegisatIon for those claosea -Thuroday-.5 30 to 7 30 Ister- CUTTING Tc STYL C is a8

dIgits fully floatIno doclmal point con YbO tOkfl atthePark District mediatesewing;Adults;Thursday
TINTING DYI G

WHITE Pleating 25 per panel
i gant on all four functions . algebraic logic

m to 12 noon and i P m to 5 to 9;15 p.m Ail clasthes will hoUssy error rotrisuol operato, on four pen , m Monday thru 1°r(day lie1d at Austin Park Roglotratlon EVERYTIII T E1?QTY F DY CASE OF 24 Reg Price poop
i

. .. . :. light baftorlo, . comploto with COrtYiflO cate. Classoa will begin the week of fee: $15 for 10 weeks.

966 555 .
$109.88 967-5700 *.

-

. .. batterlessndful(inl*rucionl.comprohon,iye .

! e i L?UL1
- lyearguaronioa u Ik P .0r . Roller skasng Wed 1TOw L93 -- - .

o
96Y-525iGot yours todsy while they astI And get nO1SO ong party p II1PITFR R'UUi PEP4DA1Lve 630 Thur TlLO3OClosodSuit

J
extrg Interest, too, with NWF Savings Certi. Spring classas will begin the The Morton Grove Park Dio.. $t fi - - (e . - -ficate paying up to 7Ya% annually and with weel of March tict wut be oponnoring a roller j / T - uu

0t0e: FOR SPG CLD LM EIS, ON ANY RING REMOUNTED FREk! ÏTOAST ©scertifiggtesure sublect to a subltantigl loss of : BUsGanoportationwillbe CroveJr9ligh SPREAS,LS UC WITH POWDcED SUGAR. interest for early withdrawals. provided from the Harrer pool. students betweon thu 6ours of 9 Ht r$i PLLL ) - TVeADtOoSTEltEOoOTRCloOUAD .

-

wckUptimeioonehalflourbo- a.m. aoci s p.m. Monday thru UtO. OPihlhkh.» -

CASSETTEOTg-OECOgD5flOCcTV
SAVE NOW AT NORTH WEST FEDERALI class otaro. Registra.. Friday. Feet $1.75 for those WASH vrn n CL O STOP Uik- AIIIID HAVE -

Ls VTR/VCnoSMALLl.{OMgAppuANcgs .

.
AI,0 II bi I $44 95 h $1000 d Ii lion: Morton Grove Park Dion.. 14 years of age and widen $2.25 e 'o'i

I

N ai,fl9h isie privo, foiiot dapo is:,
6:9° c:b::= CONVEh\JOjgg1 PARKI G YOUR IING CLIEANED

REG LlC 95 rtch@tJ Bt hts & co- ifliq7oco
F doy

tO5PrnbeforOMarch8Mint
io

OLD u!JET 967-522 763-2665 1

Sot doy ChIcago Synphony
diUooalinformatlon 965-1200 ''l

PHIDrT t11 S© LIMUTtD TIIhYtE ONLY 'EaPiyBirdW&kupse,ylc, ournniie uuuiuu 115651 153V www '-/7:_. d8ihOUhSaUJdOy progrnm al Oakton ParICDnR
TAEKWOND 0n IDO DRASTIC REDUCTIONS MEN'S HEELS P

OFF
.

Senior Ron Elliott and oopho_ ï) ¶ \ . _TH1ARTOFSEieDunNsc-0iM IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 'A, a i'r u i c $ 50 0 -

NORTH WEST FEDERAL SAWNGS Henry Manor associate con- more Steve DiMeno of Maine o," ., VV IVI I J

: : :
EVERYTSiDE SOLD pAN

-- atila IughSchool Pekio.IlUoois LOWSITES tocosTettis iClIT5ItTOtS lJ5LI 966-1095 ¿& (EXCEPT BLUE DENIMS)
q_,t, .

__4
so w po orni on e Ono hundred schools will pan,. 967 9333 ' - - ,, v' ' r- "' r- r' -

listen tldo state-wide corn

K!Z° aL KIT d E ALSO MAKE AUTO 9 HOUSE KEYS TL* 4 LL\\

_::- c:
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All-New

ELITE-
ARANo (LOOK .

:74C%T, L'
FoTvjij,

qtti U1-bEslG
'O?ttZ4' iroj . .

Vinyl Roo4 Auto trws.?. stig., Disc Brakesw.w., Vinyl Upholt,
Loaded with Lthw.y - r
amical Fo Drive, Stc 316

:

:

-, _J r,ocw
:

S4 .EO
6 TOsE

O1.ThF.SPOT

Ana
nJSUIIAnC(

[ , , r

.

> FREE
CALL .

'.'",. .. :alIy WheeIS
Mefli Groy Brny SdNo.
299O-5 W p395
73 PONTIAC
CATALINA $24954 Dr. F.S P.S.. AUS.,
p Ai. Rdlo, Lrgwh
cov, w,w Lm. L.wMJe
'73 CHEV TWNS
Sta. Wog. $1895F. Air Co A Tr.,pwr. Sr rd V..
Eg.. S&. No. 22B2
'73 CAO SEO
DE VILLE $349g

Ths ¡s nr On,. Brota lnttt.with
002 V Roj Fact. Mr ia1prvr. Ifl
Con1. AM-FM Sttrto, 5th
N, P-2033 SYas $695 -
'73 018V
VEGA $1895
}thr5 is Ch& ECflony t5f th Ye '5th
w.w. Rdlo. S a A YO!to, L,» 5j p_55m

72 FoaD
55. Sir. E

Bites. Desert Be1e, S5
5th. No. 2525

'J

3c7 &S CARS STOCK!
'73 OLt
TORONADO $3695Fth. thr AFMSp..2
PWr Vthyl RoofS V-8 AsSo.
x'S000.. SSo. SISIA Woo 54730

73 DODGE
CHALLENGER $2595
2-Dos2 H. Foso. Sfr
F5We. 02oTs V1o71 Roof. V.8,

À 1 uI

.Thursdthy8 Marchi0 1974

£2
PER

ONTh

5,

l00802Il.,Ooly 0495 do.
S. 9.31 Apr. flios Si8
.82'00!oo TOo Rotho,

:
:---

? cT.occ©o
158888V 444 RsnomRoom. Co, 0c,o8
8505. Póv N8OsS8th POtho

28 DooS* t2V8So,80. Ro-
8fb. Ros. . p,o,.s,j.o- 0th
525. 2008E.A.

36-mo. financing avafi.
Only $299 Da. Cavh or
Thade 9.31 Apr. 0e-
errod P5jce

TODA i!
M V C

'71 OLDS 88 $5795
RoyoS Gold S.Ds. lU', seth
0888. ASs-, Pw V.8 2480.,
WhRooUs, RsSio, Sth. No.
8819/,, Nos 15955

71 MERCURY
MARQUIS $139g
MoUj000 4..0, H.5 with
Ao8omn Oseos EsSwioe, Dw*
Bs000
2050. i48,, V-8 5fo ORg.
8 Rrob000. woo $595 9th. No.
2985

'71 PORO
TORINO $1295
Eoo000sye..rsS, Ii.T.sSthpav.
ASo. MooSsa Siso, Poe. e-g,
p552. RisOso, V-8, AsSo,
Toe.. R N SoRSO. No. 3172

70 MAVERICK
2 DOOR $5195

Whfto_J Cyl, Rodio, WOOs-
Rolls, VXoyj Top. S&.N0.2732

'70 PONTIAC
GTO

3 SRL. ROO-. ORg. 0040eos,
V.4 000.,MO5W085IS.Sth.No.
T-5658

'66 FORO
MUSTANG $695
052 Bososy with WOiss Top,
pos. SOg&Br.koo, V.4, AsSo.
Tr000., Rwflo, OSo. sso. 25052

'68 FORO ISO $495
4 Or., Gold with BOWO Top,

rlOor. 580g. N OSoSos, V.0,
R-80Sth.No. 65272

'TIL9PJ
Lr1: SAT.f05U:r.

V-.. ....... THS,CI.'
rfV I

ictuEe ...... .:

Cook Couuatty )?cdo iths' Ii'irectorj

sales mauaer

The

V

S

c_ -

The board of d1zectors of Cook County Pederal Cook 0unty .Fedwraj Sav1ñg; 1rs1ng L5 MathgonSaving0 and Lo.ui pleguiSod In theVffrst meetIng ofV chafrman of the bóard Franic J; Newmao VIceflzcal 1974 are shown above (1-r): Neal R, To- president, Theta Syatesnw Inc.; Arthur Mandeback of the law flz'in Te1ge1baw, Woifberg, Guild paroler 3avMemOrCJ52peI$;flßtshQwojogp5,and Thback5 Maxwolj RMflthd px'eoldengofw Joseph G. DWon, vice president of Harz'lngto;United DaIry L, Johnson president of 'fldeman5 OLea'y & Co.

®íiC ll? V Ah c©Dj,A&S
apjT1IflI [k VC President .

8dg©

Clayton

L, joIm.avo President kto and Is an active member ofof Cook County PoderosI Ssvbsgs St. Lambert°g ParRIS. V

io and Loan annouitpe Wjtj.the ap- Other promotions annoavcedbyproVai of tho boards f10 preme- Johnson thc1ofecIfiTjeg.gJ,FoyNotiens Including the appointment financial Vice President. Foy,of the ffrav Seoman Vice President a graduate of L0001a Uoivergityof the 8500CjßtjOfl, with a B,B.& In accountieg, bas
VEmily E, Zoran weU known In boon a C.P.A. for eight yearthe community5 brings to the of- Beforg o1n0ng Cook County Sag-fice twenty years ofoxperjave-j inge lie was with EriistandErxssgservIng the cusgomag5 of Cook Robert C, Lease promoted tocounty Federal SavIngs, Starting Vice President, is a Viet Naosas a teUer5 she became head vetaga atended Walton Schoo'cashier and two years ago was of Commerce5 and has been withmode assistant troasuter. the SaVIngs Associae-n for sixMg-s. zoronwoshorflavdrof yeArs.in the Rogers Park area, grad. kifldred Dahi will be the hewsating from St. Timothy's savings consuitastavr.a.r,sGrammeg' SChOOlS Senil High immei Loan Officer.ScbooI and Burswigh Booboos

Coli

Sick ç O(o7n S oAo .4-
Oes Plaines, is among 17 em.
p1owes to reccetIycomp1egeaj.
lot-course UUed"Pr1nierip1a,
tics" conduce-I byBe1tosieE1c..Ironica Corrsflo, Chicago..based Be1e- is world leadag
in bearing aids avd eleefironic
hearing rest1iostrm,o,,

Designed ro famfl1eeizeteolni.
product dosigiierg with the prob-
lotos of Plastic processing as lt
relates o the production of Ar.
Ing aids, the course Is the first

V of ir kind to be held at EeItOE
Conducted over as1xweek,..

tod, the progro was divnied Into
4 major categories for special
contenn'atfop,, EmpAris was
placad on matel-lals processing,
mold design esdt'ossjol000oo65w,

she now residas inSko.. ÛtnfAI Aflñe52r73?

--.
U9OB8IE .1155 1ill11es

BlI uJCstìz pinted .rpIn,i k Thsto
Central . Telephave Company, Personnel in the geseraj stoffthe telephone subsidlagy of Gen- deportmeos of CrtJ'g operan,g-

Owl Telephoe- & Utilities Cor- loeadquartagg, Its Congas operai..
301m

/i, Costasza, a former poration cjij, -n mers its ing iieasquarrws oni tise Uscojn
r

resident of NUes for S years, telephone oper.aflont staff from division of Congas aro esoffe-jhas been appointed NotlonalSales LCOin, Nels., to theDes Plaines.. isy th moyo, Laggort said.Manages' for Leorolog Resources Park Ridge area, with the cele- CTtj' at gas operationsDlVisIon EdUcational Develop- cation expected to he completad are locapesi in NeloÑska andSouthnient Corporation with offices in by lote swnmer V 0eks, Elenic SS689it85 are ap-Placida, Oklahoma and Cals- The flilcoin location v1U of- eratni & Kansas end Colorado.tornio. ford the company tito advantages Telephone operations are locatedHe formally held sales and of being located within the sers.. in nine states: Flornia, llUnoii,management pose-oso with the OR area of oes of its own tale-. Iowa, Xansan, .Mujmewog, Mio..George F. Crans Company where jhoe- companies Ceirsof souri, Nevada, North Caroiiohe was the Number 0eeSoinsman TOlephsteVCoingy of flfl and Virginia,before hecomlog the Manager of °' second largest divislin jis thetheir moot productive sales re-. COSSeZ Syoteto, .. Sths . hpgion. 51e also woo Vice Presi-. move will alsó make the
dent of Sales with CuMicadumlo-. Opagaflon staff usare

V

VfloVatiost based In .P4ighwáod, f4Jo C851ti'OIIY l0cateoI te COOOOJ'S tele-10005 recent duty was Western phone diviolsist whiskers cois-. Gwonu Graves has been nainniRegional Sales Manager. He Is U'ated in n4dwest.ani south- Sales Representti, for tipm.sow respoosihie for all saies 005tel'fl States. Oteoàoinajgg cOfa Macriot ifotej, it woo an..through a aicectsaIesforcs, agent ° ° 11100i location inclisistho- oeOOcad by Jim DIrectOrVofand dealers throughout the ceno.. closeness to O'Hareoj'p. sod SOlOSOZId IVbXkOflO_flg;try, access to major
Mr. Cootapa's eew ool05o floss 5UPslirs °°°°--ser new

has madelteecess,forj metropo1ifx ares- ¿0o9io.° i8leflowh#-..---. can!..
move teFloridointhreari W'° J. AIOOO OtCornefiV dent - telephone 000ratfOWOV University.

During her SftSdjso 465
Graves wo as osoista,.
agar afire !iflaer city Cenatry
dolo In 01055 Jersey, and in vats.. Vlaus CapeslSes In 3165 Corra
Manor and Deossj Hotel, both onthe ast Coast, -

A native of AtJa City, ewJersey, Miix Graveo resido in -NUes.

you tIth&ào1jtit,
it a njg

£1
STARTING HIS 12th YEMt OVITH OIARS0LiL1 / Ç
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY ( 'FRIENDS AND OFEERS FRS ASSURANCE TOCONTINUE TO CIVyo THE BEST DEALS tON ANY NEW 01f jS

V

L!MARSHALL WHITE FORD See Me9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NuES Personally

.
V V Across trom Golf Mill Shopping Center"

95OO

: :
A{TON AIß.CCEGIN

V O

Doc, R U

©
E:1ci V

V

f1DÍj-.

r:-_ I1eg 444

lJys Only!

'Potyoster/coflon
Deoosatioe trims

V'Choice of styles
. Many coloro, Prjnts

Doe

NYio ©ti?
AT 5LYO

33V y

lì,

V

Rég. 1.77

4BaysOnIy! r

'Misses or coors-size
fPopolor waltz length j'Dainty 100e trims L

'Many pretty colors

DOORBUSTE JS'.t5A

L

----.

V,,

lot Rtislar 881 (a

0ooIs osos. plaleSOo
sossi0o,andsho,.

CAR AND
AC!( KITS

. . V1SE

66
Osi Regularl 88

Padded oisyj;0005Iew
with 6,,d050!. Cøro,L_.

Ea.

ILES

V V
'Uso Bugle, ThUrsdaY. MaidS 7, 1974

SALE DATES: MARCH 7, 8, 9, lÓV

THURS., FRI., SAT., suri.
STORE HOURS5MON.-FRI. 9:30 o.m.-9OO p.m.

SAT. 9s30 am. - 5:30 p.m.
SUN. 11:00 Q.m. . 5:00 p.m.

V WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

. DO

.NO-IROJ
POLYES1îR

SLAOES

4 HaYS Only!

Stitohed c,eoeos
.Sogsn with ooIf
An array of colors
'Misses sizes

'.:;1: DOORBÛ?TER

SPECO

SLls s
p;y ©%IE

4 Days ORIy!

'Sheer stretch nylon
'Choice of shades
Ooe sice fits oil

'Soce ot Jupiter

97
Reg.? .4 4

SVY%

ç

DOER

V Ç

Skein

4 Days OnIy

.4-ply_ poli okeins -

. Moohine washabie.
( 'Shriek.oed moth-pro r

'4-o,.' in oolors

V CR ES LAN
V

ACRYLIC
YARN

uCD ;;
s

(2Fsr

Savings!
4 Days Only!

.3/000.5 size oan
'Ready to serve
'Fillots of horriq
'Siighjly sw000d

u,.Inen
RASSIt

g.;

_V5_VV_P.
40 0,51 00 nl lOes

¿1

ten.

Gno

u2
suNs

=.:.1 wìeoe .

, ==v aeleo,Caeo q
s. t ,, .___.._____---i
's

CIIARGEVSS 55 V

,:z: HH
sL4-ws;,r

SV K

_i 4D0GR

V

r!4 jtr .

VO ;

-
C

KNOT SOOS
1!©VS

6
Reg.2.2B

4 Days Only!

'Combod cotton knIt
'Mock tortlennvk
.Short sleeves
'St1iped oonskieotions

, r: 1Q
so

.ntV

!leg. 7.80

.4 BapsOnly!

'Ny!on toffota with
cotton llannel lining

'Snop.frons closure
' Navy, io mass sizes

-s.

DOG R BU ST n

>
?i!E1 rVVia.i:

Shop Noii!
.4 Days Only!

'Specially priced-
.Absofbont. one-ply
'loo . no. roll
'168 shoots; white

.gQV_ -7©L @U

REG.

INC.
V TAX

lJsg QUALITY -

Great Polyester VaInes

rit CNIT

3 DAYS ONLYI

lot Quality polyester
58/6O' widtlssco1ors

0ng. 3.48 YD0

?!kt(

o1r ft7P

Our Reg. OlCPack

ack
6u:rydoy .jssortmeol, -

20 vheetv, 30x20" size.

CUS{flOy
FLOOR ftATS

Pagel7

36s ¡z

'36x72' wipe-clean
Vinyl

' Many patnerns colon

:1
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'Bngadoon' at Mthe East WHTH ouests Vany Cth CdOy ]all 'StNCrty' 'Born Free' at JDJEN]J OUT1
On ei= \ ,Th , ______.,_ MG Library

g4V

Broadwa Jusj ai . cast inc1ud: Ken Joim. Plaines Thea' Guild's comedy . .
.

V

V! :
E

LV...VV

V:(
. .

1
:

? . V S1;BO:::StV=S= Resurrection Alumnae plan party
V

8 p.m on weekend oid I Ros be gu OnthewMTfl.FM(8s5?
axtheMortonGrove

-
Rehearsals bay b m1e Goelz a Meg 8roki Bon.. talk show Qirrent Comment,

: .........
S Public Library on Friday March Ressurectjon High schoci many local busthesses as weil

V S theiw is eltiw e
egunan Brown as Jean MacLaren, with host Stwre Mark. Usteeers I - . .

V .V \ . V
V 8 at 7,30 p.m. 0d1on IflviWS ali as downtown merchants.

V
Xe Joe Komparda as Are Banto tsd ts c

V ' V
V VV v8 Mcennaand ßiUa- foer Resitnt . and fands of Each ye the A1uae Ass

Jeff Nye as Charlie Dalrymple, Comment phone number (696..
\ 7

jwrtray Joy and Claorge Resurrection t form a foursome clarion sPonsors thin Parte to
? Lake an 2525) m cot /

Adaon tht ge waen and and play c or hanco nt their rase funds for the aret EI O
Norbert EnE, as Andrew Mac On Monday Maih Ii at li 03 (/ \ ) his wife who Inherit 3 lion cn annual Scholarship Party Friday alio Mm rial Scho1arship
Lazn David At ah as Sandy a m a Zwpresentative ofiheRTA

when theirm ther is killed March 29 at 1.30 m le the g Viag bute to a former tea-HELD OVER Dean John lUjen as Harry Bea- cidzens COmmiee for better ,
'S r wien tint cuis become aid scho i cafeteria 7500 w mi- cher ag esurrectjonand assist-RATED 1 r ( con, Sue Naward as M ggie An.. uansporcntion um be guest on o

V

(
f )

L' ( enough to be sent away to a zoo colt Our Boutique begun at ing girls who wish to attend
Paul &bnt dezon Larry Men as Mr the FIFM (88 5) taijt show t

Elsa, the smallest was allowed iast years party wifl again be Resurrection but are financially
Newman & Redf rd Lundle Greg Mfla- as MacGre. Qiru-ent Comment with host SS.

1r1

i to remain with Joy featured itwliloffermanylovely unable to do to Bocaane of suc-
' r itM?ninasg gore Don Rensct as Entart Dal- Steve Mark. L1steoer are In.. \ 5V I V

m0 film captweu notonjy the items, handmade by the Sistero ceusful parties inprevious years

.

I 1iJbjIJ ryingle, Barbara Ross as Jane Sited tO cali the Qtrrent Corn- .
S . V

charm humor and excitement of alumnae, andfriendo atdavarieti the number of scholarships SSat-& Sun 3. 5 Asbtou Barry Cohen as Frank, mento phone lino (696-2525) to i S . .

the story hut also. the beauty of of home-batted goods for sala. awarded was increased to aid
b

. . and Katlijo Chase as Fishmonger. Comment live on the air S V S

V its location lo Kenya. - A portable television, a set of 4 girls ti4s year.
V . 7.50,10:10 Since this yearo musical wifi . . V j V

V , (. .

The Lthrary sto that POtS and twos. and a handmade V

':om B0rFal 5g; aighafldOflntedbyoneaithesia-

S
V

RATED R ç,epay honnaa, tlter5ROsUCces5for Chicago s social calendar accordiog to
V

I

V

I Jack Nicboison Ensemble will EOV yDmocratic candidate for Shown above are Ghief Barker Bene Stein (left) and chafran to do lt.
V

,

Ssnphon No 5 In C Mar 8 8
°°° Robert Dachman (right) offering a TopHatsalutsan canvasman Henry Donna Stone and Bambi Holzer will be ber two closest dance hal. . . E I Opus 67 nd j'ittorio ClannJ H ; f°Thi

Pryzbylo o Plitt named au King of Hearth' for tho bali who will bavé the choms who Viole her In the show's glemoroo number "Big Speeder"
E t gi' 3forBandon Sun

Mlàcvvti;:;n::r:
°0gOffth:gferJ,

Pr050edofrom the d1nano, Jn the dance hai

. . . I Sat. &SWI. 2:lS.4:l5,6:i5 Y'°
Malee . videdbytho/pe tG=O oid :

I 8:15, 10:15 thOCOOCOrt Is Eltob Ani from all poU1ar demand, Mill io see Hansel anti . Gretei" Ookton at Edens Expressway, on Mer. 14, 15 and lb at 8:15. nckWeekdays 6:iS seis. 10:15 Fine Arto Booante jtteg Run hildeans Theatr ha ex- March 2 March 9 and March 6 for Students ar6 $1.50 and fop adaits 2.5O. For more iaiormailon
H .

. . win be
ed

Ticketoinay coming Mar. 19 p$k, e dth7t "Han.. reach boMiURanDbildr call 9663800, ext. 287.

., S&IWdOY500March9endMarch New DPTG comedy opens Marci, 1
V S s4lr' j ¿#% f p " ;i p.m. witit tickets priceci Shopping Center. as Krow I Cant Heer You lic. The first on the program

SV )to j«445' .j. h- : -
Tosethj in . . When the Wateri RUflh1lflgethe from which comeo the omnibtaV. . ,)

V 'r' , MENU i1I?©pe lo abastan
V

S\

performance add7an ce . thenntctblll:tGufldpiayhouse flUdit1snot shocking, only em.

. . . V 1E PRI5 © up .
.

onMarch15.Mxpeaiorrnan Tickets for any of the ois pan
V Ç C. eSsa ono s sold be JCC will perform at tI Mayer Theatre Guild over a periód of calling the Guild Playhouse bat. .-S 1;4ì;jÁ © , D

lnadvesct
oupe by Kaplan Jewish Comnumity Con, four week-ends, ending April 6. offices 296-1211, botween noon anc.........S V

% 051g ) 298.2333. ter, 5050 W. Church st., Skolde "MII" is an apt term for this 8 p.m. any doy except Sunday,
VV

: r
y moro Saturdays are left OflSUOdaY.Mau.Qa3pm

V

V

l . ALL '1DUJ A1 IE.eL';'!.l HEY K1 ogoü hofo exhibft Aaron Fox Foundation
It

VV

MARCH U TO i 6 . V ThO annual focoity art and colonial costumes, enanr th art tcderson Mi-. Mtderuon is The Aaron Fox Foundacioo,. AA ini ? L BRING photography eihlbit in being dance the ecstasy and abandon- the author o such other otage Northweot Suburban Chapter,I
IVI U. I riru .

shown in the Kochnilne Call at ment of the oid Europeas and successes as "Tea and Sym- preaento on Art Auction and Ex-, V S

SPECIAL N MOM L DAD Oakton CommwsJy College inni Asiatic Jewish worlds os weil as path?', "Sflnt Night, Lonely hibit on Saturday, March 9, atV : -
Friday Mat-, 15. V the vitality of modern Israel. V Night" and "I Never Sang For the Holiday Inn, 5300 W. Touhy

V

TO me Work of artists Robert A. Tickets for the perfor, . My Father". He also writes for V ove., io Skokie. RefreshmentV

V LOW Stanley and James I(aimgle and $2 for JCc members ami television, undfflmn,jth credits preview will cowiitence at 7:30i ,
photographer Beroar Erule, ail OtUdntttS and$2.75fornon..the . . SUCh as "The Sand Pebbles" and p.m. and the auction will follow

'
V full-tinta teachers on the Oakton bers. . The Nuns Story", for which he at 8:30 p.m.PRICE V

V faculty, are ntchihited.
e ' won an Academy Award. All proceeds wilt he used tos , V The Xoehnlino Gallery is open '5c_V7

V
His tour playlets to be ocmi ut uesçl 100 diabetic children to aS

Monday thi'ti Thursdays$ròm 9 Guild Playhouse during March specIal medically. supervIsedi From 300 m. to 1000 Children R O a,m. moiti io p.m.; riciaya from V . draw their laubter b' airing a oummer camp, with Instroctiani . . p. no. n 5o
9 a.m, until 6 p.m.; and onSatan. _l serien of personal privacies that in proper diet and medical treat-.. E

V MON: Soup or Tomato Juice, Manineejan CHOOSE AN Y ONE da from 9 a.m. an i noon. ore usuaiy not.meniloned thpi ment. nallon lo $1 per person.55 Sngbegtj with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad, O F R VE TEM S - . V __VV
:

V

Grated Cheese, lidi nmd ut(er ........D;
F&c m8m il (SUAY$ .

V
V

S. o;:enj:intoeo V _ EtV E TJ V

VV

VSV V

V j$ V
;i . CKILDE' MN SAVE O% O YOU 't'O1TM,CHECK . I VVV

V
V V 4tS V RENORuNß IF YOU DfJtS AD . ,K... O. . . .oup or Tomato Juice, 4) e _____________ fi

:
y, ow AflULY CAN . . V

T NI HTS: V L 0 SAv 10% SUDAV UNUL MMCH 31 V

TUES., WED., THUS., FRI. & SA . G
V PJJift: SOUpOCTO.OQJj VVV V

EGGS o) . IOPN1-1fL___ IJ S (WITH DINNEV V Lnsne with Meat Sauce, Tossed Si sous ¡ r .

H R LAD
S

SERVED WITH HASH . O C4 i .

.T URSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESA SA

i;=t.'h BROWNPOTATOSTOAST
3UC'

Il

WITH LUNCH& D
VS. S

:
Meat Snuce, Cole Slew, itoil and Butter . . V V4

FLUFFYGOLDEN ftOWN ' V j V >

fl/7fJVVV
.5 V

I fltifDAY Soup or Tomaio Juice _ IE\tCH ip.S11 STUFEPED j jV
:

V

ßutr TOAST @VJ FILLWHCRAMAT11 RESAUT V
.:. V ». TUDAT:Soup5orTomnthJ,M WHIPPED ßUTTER 9. 7041 w. OAKTON ST. ,NILESI Spoghetti with Ment Sauce, Tossed Sthd V CHOICE OF SYRUP _Genied Cheese itoU mod Sutter

T'°°113Oam J©7 Pf3r1 Pa ¿gg ßREAKFyf P1IILI1LS FROM 95S

VVVV TO FRI. ' otd'&30149 . LOW .CAL7g SPECIALS
L or: oisemw-

7136 MILWAUKiS Avg HI i -- . ,
E

VV ,r- 7740 MoLwAuc( AV., LES, OQJL e 647-04C6
L0S ILL.

V '/ V

V & (Ono Doo, S ils t . II-' b Z:i. ?Ent Caces accanto PLENTY 0E PAiKIN*

T .OMLY5MINUrES FRL r lILI RL HOE ..

-V - ____ ---- --. - :'
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/
all you can eat y
s

When you're r T or qood food
and thjrsr or ì good time

Fish fiHets, tartar sauce, cole slaw,

Fridays, children Sf29

. golden french fries.

. per adult

s

ww
(@Vt Cfr)

. co10 GROVE
p

o.

Thc, 8uk T, ?.,cb 7 1974

c ®dI17
Admission is fras for on ooc.. jro* by ir WatR1, willton and MONEp sozds and be the owe fcoflw In the Ohktonfor Maine ond NUes Township liFU&cl/. high OdiosI aau!ans A 50..ceo Moxcap on Friday,donation Is rcque of othsro. 8 a 7:30 cod 9:30 p.m.,A discussIon follows the 7:30 Buljdi,, I, Roomshowing. . Prao coffee is riso cam, Oactò, awi Nag!; Mop..available. ton Groy.'Privuege', a BritiSh film

I'n. .. o Q 'i; & COCKTAIL LOJfIGutIPL4IWiiwii.v6474 l. 1ilLW'AUKEE AVE.
fE BLOcl Nomi OF 0VO

. FIS £'tIß ¶' ..
EVERY FRIDAY 400p.n-OrOOpm

ALL THE PEí YOU CAN EAT!
SERVED WflH COlE SAW, R12NGI FRS AND TARTAR SAUcE

. . . $2.35

ii l;ónßrlJ Zioâ I
Molloy; Mrs. James Orpha Dr.
James Mcht Mr. Elmerweiso;
Mr. Hart-y Wolff.u

I
Orchard Center for Mentaj

Health Is located at 8600 Gross

ii NOW OPEN FOR II
lb1nt Road, Skokje and provjdes
a range of mental health services

JIfor
residents of Nibs Township.

Its 'Thr,dag Fbln" program, at

ii: : LtrCH .. 5$8 Washington st., Skokie, of-
II drug abuse tr0000wnt ser

Vices for Nibs Township.

, - - - -- --- -- .--.' !F
: '

LUNCH SBVED Tito 2 '
Q

EXCITING SALAD RAD
Featuring our new and

delightfully different English Dip
WINE a COCKTAIp.5 A-PLENTY

BAR OPEN 'TIL 2 A.M. FRI. & SAT.

MOUTH WTllG STEAK JI
a LOBST COMBO II

DINNER: Mon.-Thurs._Sun.: 5:30 to H Q. Fñ.-Sat.; 5:30 to 12
9225 W. GOLF RD.

29L8903

.Cecgr
of11t

Th first nomini "DouJ'-
Douces" Saliques of Oho Gerba
Center for Mental Health w
bo'd on Friday, Feb. 22 1M
at ih Notib Shore lillian Hoto...
Mawr Julo Bode ofMortonGro
was chalrnwii of the evening and
Iniroduced the dIgnitaries, in.
clIt4ing Senator John Nlnu'od,
Reprooentntjye Robert Juckoto,
and

.munityorganlzatioin. Entertain-
ment was Provided by musicians
from Hilen North High SchooL

Mr. Roland R. Moore, Jr., wan
awarded -a plaque for hin out-
ntandlng norvico as president of
tbeboard of ditectorn of the

Itoeaon Mrs. Frasic

The jigs, officara and directors
of the Orchard Center for Mental
Health are: Dr. Eugene Callo-
ban5 presidgn; Mrs. Herman
Bloch, vice pxanidant;Mr. Hobart
Wagenor, vice president; Mr.
Ambrose Reiter, toeasou.e Mrs.
Charlotte Goodstelo secretaryl
Mrs. Roy Bible; MayozJujellode;
Mr. Louis Gross;Dr.Mama Ho-

Mr.Clayton Johnson; Mrs.

.. 00

,.
MON. flou FRI

'e&4 ?aato °Ot
Sn«ú °Sdad ooeeeo Sewed

MONDAY - Veal Faronesan.w/Spaghend. . $3.25. TUESDAY _ ibtoast & Pbtato Pascaice . . 3.25
WEDNESDAY .- Chicken Kiev to Rice 3.25THURSDAy - London Broil Beef 3.25FRIDAY - Red Snapper 4.75

> .-..-- -,. . NAa fDggí FL
NE TR E X!V3FfZfl Acco Supremo

'.. p. L EJ4kr;* - Wcd.!bwsn2.wL
- LOI '7LL ...

.

7710 N MILWAUg NILES

THE ASTER.
SPECIAL

RELAX BEFORE OR AFTER
. TUES.W

CÓMPLET

ED HANSON.
;

t ..

COLUMN WILL
IESUME NEIT WEEK

-.---- ... a.-.....-o. -.'- 010 iWOntOt4Ofl tI paremucaters, spaniel education per-
sonnai, 1Eythologists aocial fjofd andanworkers and otear ajiocialistn emphasize the osad for a part-concerned with the child with nership bot-man tho schooj atrilearning dlaabllitlns have ro.. home in the day..t-..dy edn-calved invitations to attend Oho cation. of the learning dbagHoward J Luné Sombrer n,, ....n.,
Learning Disabflftt- epor z;ogistrwion fee of 3 wfl beby the Fundfor brceplua1lyHaman.. ChOOgOd and rOservatfon aren..dicappad children, Inc. Called qulred btforinatla,j may be ob..'1earnlng D1sthuj Today,' talnèd by Writing FRIC Seminar,.12 vollI ha hold from 9 a.m.to2:30 Box 656, Evanston, in. i0204p.m., aturday March 23, in the or phoning 674-8055 cr673.521!.auditorium of theil500stonTown..

complimentary lunch000willheship High ochool. servedMrs. Ellen Schiena, preslda Members of the planningxn.of the Fund for FbrcepinallyHon.. ndtte include: Mrs. Charleo R.dicapped Chil,fr said the mo ,,..,.,.... . . _
pose of the seminar is to ulate OT$

Legion AuiIi
. Senior

The Morton Grove American
Legion Ai,d1ilf- Unit #134 each ti
year rotates. abur with o'h
women's organizations fa th..vtl_ ..lapa1 tchamo
Senior Cftisem who require
transportation to and from their mmeetings. .An a thm, you, the InSeniors invite these drivera to
their annual anniversary nrn.r

SALAD - Soup - BEVERAGE
MAINCOURSE _DESSERT

FREE PARKING
(Across from GoII Mill Shopping Center)

MTTLj3
LTrÁiflJllF.T:
"74 j9353 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL

965-54x5
. wt ALSO PROVIDE CaRRy-Øjg cEmos

!!!uar ON Ieaning llí

orr rspoth
Cji2gD5

Ko

¿ Al
we

CRo
: of
,. or

This yearly birthday celebra..
on wan held recently at the

American LegjonMemouialHomé
here 50mo of themeerinas "the
eniora ara held
(bit CommunityService fbalr-
an Mrs. Francis Seizer was an
itad guest and. in attendance

a1on with other Awd1iat.y dii..
vars0Mrs. HowandlCaxsteniyr.ra...

-y Ilattandori and Mea, Vincent
:opliwkl.
thit totes. William

COnnally was anabletobepresen' spiclal guest was Unit paatsidant 54rs Albert Hobart.
no present an honored guanta
ra Post Conlnmade Tony La.
sa and bio wife, .

LegIonnai and formerofficer
POst #134 ArtLoutschanhon-'
arI, member of the organization

an present, Ha and La Rn...
were called upon to tell group
PartlROlIt.itformatjon on the Le.
gino, the village and township.

T
I :

Starting lriday

THE [©

Waekdays_ 6:30 to 9:55
Sat. to Sun.. 2:20. 5:55. 9:30

PLUS.

COÇ. &
ROBBERS
Weeltdayn- 8:20

Sat. to Sun... 4l5 7:55

RATEÓ R
Proól 01

A e Necessary

Best SÏ Buy
In The Area

T

Mrs. 1-vg ivoaner analvLrn. t.onrtu "a" ..nao 055- (Jp presentation of colots.Sparkowohi and the girls, Mary quei iii celebration of the birth.. Cubmastor Mike Mlckswweltom..Lee Berreshaim, Mary Octe Du.. day of scouting. ed au tim parents and. scoutsCub Pack 45 sponsored by Oak and thanked them for their sup-leo, Lori Lepak, Margaret L1k. SobI bald their banquet at the port durlrg the past year. Wo-Van0 gathleeoMaher MargeMas,..
Northwest Bufidors hail on Feb. balo Tod Eueoger gave thetin, teresa Mactie, Monica
17th. ThanksgivIng after which dinnerMucha and Pamela Sparkowskl

banquet started with th was nerved. Upon conclusion ofwelcomed tee new Sins to rho -

$slv presentationofcoÍors dinner, Mr. Jack Gthson. chalo.

Troo . .613 PE 45 Blue & GøNiiùgtboop 613 lu geint sirens asalto ...
iu . v

10e Cob tnit the Mr. MarvIn Larson.

troop. They re l'atti °!
Lum Doyle, Eileen Guien, Jzl1
Fahey, Kelly Fahey, Cheryle Hill,
Lesley Keur. Caros Madura,
Macyen. li.pek andKaronThavag.
lis.

The girls started their yeas' off
by going to one of their favorIte
places, Amilag's Haunter House.
Next they took a delicious tuer of
Carvelo. At Christmantlnte the
girls tookhomemade candyfavory
tu the elderly at EethanyTerrace.
Is between trips they had holiday
parties at which a good thee was
hod by all. Their recent outing
tool them to in0 Little House of
descae, at which time the gArlo
presented their leader, Mrs. Ebg
Malter, with a blue car bed (what
are we hoping for, girls) ayeflow
sleeper and a bib. Mrs. Mohos'
Is expecting her seventh blessed
eveot Io April.

The leaders future plans and
trips consist of the Mother-
Daughter Breakfast, a tour of
Jewel Food Store, a splash party,
a tour of McDonald's a fun after-
5000 at Classic Bowl and to top
it all off a trip to Springfield.

I'm speaking fer all the girls
and mothers of troop 613 when I
say thank you to Mrs. Maher and
Mrs. . Sparkowoki for another

. Girl Scout week
Service Unit 669 will beg

GIRL SCOUT WEEK with a
liglous service ou Sunday, Ma
lo at St. John Brebeuf, Th
services will begin at S o.
followed by a Mother-Daughi
Breakfast. All Brownies, Jo
lors, Cadets end their moine
of all faiths are Invited to often

Tickets furthe breakfast as'
available through . all Sca

r On Friday, Dec. 11 Pock 107

Cub Pack 175
At their January meetIng Fach

175 of St, John Brebeuf Churc
announced plans fortheirBlue an
Gold Diower which will be held s
March 3rd in the school hall, Th
theme will be Mardi-Grau and

i each den will malte acenterpiece.' so wheels aedhave aGrand March
. wIth masks os,

In April the Peck will bold a
Plflewood Derby. An added feo..
tore this yearwlllbe arace with
coro built by the fathers.

The follnwlog Webelos were
presented with awards: Chuck
Faustian Aquanautand Citizen-
nhl Larry Wielgou..Spartsm
Tim Kozeny - Sportsman, Na-
turaliot and Outdoorsman; MikeZurek Arrj and Naturalist,

The attendance award was woo
by Den # 9,

Cub Scout Pack 89
Cub Spetr Pack 89 of Morton.

Grove held its annual Blue fo Gold
Dinner at Melzer school on Sun-
day, Feb, 17.

Tbe and their families
enjoyed a fried chicheo cllnoer.
A demunstration of the art of selfdefena- followed the dimas'.
Those in attendance were treatedto a d1spl, si Karat; Judo and
related skills given by trained
prsfe5ojonein .

An award was given to Mitchell
. . Brick for completing all Webelo

achievements, and Keith Zwickwas bonored as Webelo of the

NEWS

'e sue reti et the drum by W
belo Den 5 Whose den leader

Cub Pack 107.
Cub ScOut Pack 107 prefen

the following awards at the No
30 Pack Meeting. Mart
McKenni, Tim Cccchln, Ed Zio
dswnkl and Mike hEms recels
badge awardi, Arrows - Mik
Patterson, Philip Novak, As
MIx, Brios Fitzpatrick, To
Norsk and Bill Griffith, Joe Do
jath and Mike DifEso racel,
both gold and silver arrows,

Two year sCootieg..Chrlocr
ham, One yeAr scouting - Jal
Scacheich,

Those boys receIving acides
meet awards were: Eeglneer
Bob Wedóffl Craftsman - Ri'
Stachelek; Forester and Genl
glut - Tom Kaufman; Citize
Scholar, Forester, Sclentis
Geologist, Sportsman, Naturali
and Arrow of Light - Joe Wes
Smrtsmao - Bob Mlibrath; Citi
zen aoci Showman .. Jeff Kots
Artist, Citizen and Naturalist
Jeff Epstein; Athlete and Forester - Phil Uhrich; Atbletm
Naturalist and Outdoorsman
Chris Graham; Showman - Da..
Fitzpatrick; Showman . Jerry
Guglielmo; Naturalist, Showman

'and Sportsman - Carl Minias
Showman - Bob Wedoff,

in
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ear - the Blue

Pack 107
m. bad its Christmas Pack Meeting,
er Santa Clam wan present withcan-
n- Ay for the scouts and tbairfamil-
rs las. .

d, The following awards were pro-
e sestri: Arrow of Ught..JeffKotz,

.uc Ned Frey; Athlete-Ed Babbo,
Francis Novak; Sportsman-Dan
Fitzpatrick; Showman - Francis
Novak, John Rademacher; Aqua-
osUt - Jobs Rademacher; Tom
Kaufman received the Citizen,
Scientist, Craftsman, Traveler

h and Scholar awards.
A Vito Albergo and Gerald
0 Meaban received badge awards,
e Jeff Weiss earned his Bear

Badge, one gold as'row osA two
silver arrows. Andy Mix and Ed
Ziolowski caread theirBear Bad-
ges and ese gold arrow. Dan Bell
earned his Bear Erige and one
silver arrow. John Frey, Tom
Oianoo, Mike DiMise. Joe Dur-
Jath and Cese Juxczah earned
their Wolf Badges and silver on'-
rows.

The following boys received
three year pins and all moved
up to Boy Scout Troop 107: Bob
Milbratb, Tom Kaufsias, Ned
Frey, Jeff Epstein and Rich Stach-
elch, Jr. Gerald Mechas, Martin
McKenoa and Philip Nsveia re-
calved one year pion.

Den winners inthe annual Maie-
wood Derby held Friday, Jan. 25
were Gene Jsrczek, Jeff Stnth-
cieli, Steve Kots, Chris Powell,
Mark Schwarz, Mark Bobswski,
Frank Novak and Jeff Katz, The
Grand Winner of Pack 107 was
Jeff Kots, All the boys received
trophies for theirwinnlng efforts.
Congrattilotlom to ali the boyo in
Pack 107 for th; Derby's buge
success.

e- man Of the pock commftee, in-
is trodsced the honored guests and

gave recognition to the members
of the pack committee as well
as ali the den leaders and in..

ted fomuel the parents thotMr. Chuck
V Newlan wend be replacing Mr.
h Gthson an chairman of the pack
l- committee.
ed A ribbon was presented by Mr.

e Mike Foley, Institutional Eep.for
- the Council In recognition of the
m encollent results Cub Pack 45 at-
r- tallied in recruiting new cub

d OCOUt5 within the Northwest
Cnuncil,

a- Achievement hedges were pro.-
f sestri uy Mr. Dich Sleghart te

the many boys thatworkedso hard
to achieve these badges.

- Mr. George Walters, Assistant
h Cobmascer, conducted the grad-

;. uatisn of the CuhScsuts toWebsis
rook - amongthemDosald August,, Richard Helmisisit, Scot Larson,t
Martin Lietz, and Joe Pinani,

. Service stars were presented ta
Mr. Richard Helminlak for six

': years of service to scouting as. well as Mr. Mike Mlchow far 7-
years' service.

:- The Impressive Arrow of Light., Ceremony Wan performed by Mr.-
Helmlniak which cousiuted of 15
boys - John Larssn, Glenn Gasa'-
dito, Robert Scharlaw, Glenn .01-

. oso, Michanl Mickow, Lee New-. land, Tom Stolmack, Tod
Buenger, Jeffrey Kroll, Michael
Terry, JohnGlb000, Michael Saw-
chuck, Harold Whyts, Anthony
Zumpano and Michanl Zumpano.

Mr. Machow conducted the
graduation 5f Webelo Scouts who
were eligible to Juin the Buy
Scouts. These boys wore John
Gibson, Tod Escoger, Robert
Scharlaw, Anthony Zumpano, Mi-
chanl Zumpano, Glenn Gaarditz
and Jeffrey Kroll. Mr. August
Inform

delivered by Jeffrey Kroll, which
concluded the well ottandef suc-
cessful Blue & Gold banquet.

JLegal N"ticè
The Pias Commission fo Zoning
Board of Appeals, Village of
Nibs, will hold a poblic hearing
on Wednesday, March 27, 1974 at
uts P.M,Inths Municipal Council
Chambers, 7200 Waukegan Road
is consider the following path-
tians. .

(74-ZP.6) James E. Simsn, 8521
Dumpster St,, Zoning chaege from
R-1 lo B-2 Special lise for acto
service station and repair shop.

(74-ZP-7) Andrew Murphy, 9351'
Knight, change in zoning from
R-1 to R-2 with subdivision of
lots into two 50' parcels.

(74-ZR-B) Fred Bieslei(s change
Is zoning frem S-2to R-3 for
construction of three, two fiel
apartment buildings, 7349-7357
Wauhegan Road.

(74-ZP.-9) Catholic Bishopof Chi..
cate. (a corporation salol chance
in Zoning from B-1 te R-1: Special

'a Use Ass' Cemetery.

. _ John G Prick, Chaio.mas-rt;= Plan Commission & Zenieg
c'_'_______ Boaral.of lppeals

... w Miles, Illinois

Orvllie C. Ottow, Sac'y.

Cadefle Troops 176 & 100
The two CadeDo Troops under supporting the Jsolertraop'o Spa-

cha leadership of Mrs. W, Kuss ghetti Dinner on March 10 at the
and Mrs. A.irmosareagaincom_ MoasA Ball in Morton Grove, a
bluing their time and talento and hugh court of awards for these
Wanting each week at St. Lithe's great, ambitious young citizens,
Church In Mortoo Grove. A big and a fsn..filled March wIth athsni you is In store for our Mother-Daughter afternoon cal-
Square Dance Caller dad, Sam led "Tea for Two" with feast
Gersh (father ai Janice) for all speaker JIcote: and a gym andthe time he dosated, and to all 5»lm night at the Leaning Tower
the Brownie & Junior Scents who Y. The two troops comprise 66
supported the dances with their registered Scouts from Golf Jr.dads, Asotherthocias goes to dad High, Aiollo andGemiolJr. HighsBill Bate (father of Andrea) and °'° NUes North High Schools.

Sustaining Membership Enroll- Legal Notice
J

mom Lois Olsen (motherof Betty)
who spent io much timo os the

ment campaign,
New Challenge groups were NOTICE 0F LETTINGformed in January and the girls .

are actively working in four 1) Sealed proposals will be re-groups on the Initial plans far ceived lu the affIne ei the Villagefour events which everyone in the Administrator, t3fOLlncolo Ava..wasp is encouraged to join in en Morton Grove, Illinois untilwhen they ere finalized, One A,M., March 11, 1974 and atgroup planned a *011er skating that time publicly opened andparty on Feb, 14 at the f'laydlum reati, for the following work:fer Junior Scouts and their
own friends. A second group In 1. Bitmieous Patching (Group II)working os a visit to the Uptown
area Brownies again whom our 2) Proposals shall be submittedtroops busted Is December MSi. on forms furnished by the Mwilci-Luke's. The plans are to visit polity and may be obtained at thethem In Uptown and bring our office of the Village Engineer,repetoire of games, sango and ClORE!, SPIES, GUSTAPSONcrafts. The third group Flamed AND COMPANY, 512 Ofeen Baya skit around a nursery rhyme Road, Kenilworth, izinolo 60043.which they will feature with Other ..

Junior tweops at a Thinking Day 3) The right lo reserved toProgram at St,. Luke's on Feb. reject any and all proposals and20. Euch troop will represent a to waive technicalities. Proposalceuntry and bringfingeo.feedfer guarantee In the amount of neteveryone to enjoy; The fourth less than 10% of the hid will begroup Is planalng a 'slog-along" required, Cashier's Check orfor the residents of Bethany Ter- Certified Check ohoeld be maderace fer some time In March, payabla to Ohs Village TreasurerThey will present nomo of the uf the Village of Morton Grove.latest hits along with same reel A surety bond fur the feil amount"Oldies" for evaryese to loin ix. uf the award will est be required.On Thursday, Feb, 7, co-leader Where e surety bond Is not re-Mro. Judy Bagglo and mom Mro, qoired, the proposal guarantee ofLevy, atcompepjed Griottes Gall the successful bidder will be heldSchoenwald, Michelle Jacaho, lu lieu thereof, Failure on theMusique Levy, Laorle Besgart, port uf the Cootiector to do theBetty Olsen, Lauren Tapper, work as sneoffiod hnocln n,l1i h..MarIa Shnni..,_- enea Garni considered' justcauso tu forfeit(from Troop 176) to the Morton his surety as provided in SectlnGrove Bleod Bank whore they 105.11 of the Standard Spocifi-served toaMos nd jalee te the codeso.donors and did a mighty fine job,
Our two Deeps were scheduled to By ORDER OP the President andserve in Octolier, Febroary, Ap- Board of Trustees,rl!, June, Jely and August this .year, --......
e ............

rearoary an, 1974
eu the boys of the meeting

te ha held for boyo wishing to
juin the Bey Scouts.

osino- nA to... i,......A,...a...

mncetsafG0 VtilageAdnlo1otrator

Webelo Den 5 retrIeved the VOTE .

i;4i! j'f..(ç :.

L©
fILES TOWflSPU3L%Cfl
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Page22- Children
s

The orton Gxve Pibflc U.S bra s sponsoring ai or1nj
contese orcb1Jdr». 'flic wlii-

i1n enties .wjfl b displayed nthe wcjlc cud ßtcfrwcjl lecwng,
down to the Children's Room,

ø0cw-co will ho accepted Ri
flD flod1uni ixh os crayons,
teflipera paRits, waxeo- colons,college, etc,.

Ready to
stOp smoJcng?

.
MONACEF wfll offeraftvey

Stop Smokiog CilniO at Mies
'rowitobip fl1gj School West,oaJc_ton at Edges Exessway,jiocj,
beginning Sunday, h4archZO7;op.m.

'The clinic will be hold frnm7:30 p.m. coW 9:15 p.m. from
. Sunday through 'Thu-i3i, Under
the direction of Axth try. TheClinic is C0SPOfl5oredbythe5_enth Day Mventist . Church,
Nozthhrook,

The njitjoj fee at $5 may bepaid cc the door on
Ing of the clinic. Por further
ilifermatlon. cell MONACEp at696-3600.

ftOMER' S

TV

TgI Iop,cs
Woang K,oiy

COLORITJS
Colorido is the TV knob middlor

discese. We comed by Jompeg off
the 00f, end mrnbigtho koobs cvery_
1102e the celer et yeUr oct distorts
01 cheiges hues. Most elfte, ft Isloot the TV's fault, bt lesi. Wem..
mlsslos from the TV statIon. Or, It
cati be temporary Imerf,re»ce, too,end if yes wait o few conecto, ft
correcto Itself.

Opt, If It's Oboolotely 000eosery
to edoot the set, move the knobs
very sIIghfl o Oloteeoth of se Mob
et e floes men Ii's book wh,ro yoo
wont it. Mont Color TV wes't oecd
edjusnoento more ilion once o Week.

Mid Joel ho ceoe . , . remember iba
prompt nombor 967.ket5 KO0MOR
TV . lviii be there sviti, the moat
modero TV servicing gear to get
yoOr set bock on tite right coterpath.

,_Iwr# L1WD
KROMER TV

FAaORY AUIHORPZED
SALES and SERVICE SPECIAliSTS

967-6
.

92O WAUREGAN RD.
MORTON GROV ILL 60053

si e

NO SRCURfly
DEI°OSrF

. RFXIJIREO

SPf$$O !TA1L
£

9101 WAUICEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL.

. bO_flSflfl

966-9600

$Ri0 lflIursthy $dea 7,

art Contest
Wdenere ndfl e choses lai Riur

UnRiZOXUn A. . i're-echooi and
Kindexgerge,; ß, Flrst dSecond grade; C, Third and
Fourth Oreoto; D, i°iatth e»d SRtth -Srodo. 'l'fiero indu be a first,
second end third prfze and three
honorable tnernt in cccli ccge5017. i°rjge win be books, re..cords end puantes, and win beawarded by the oard of Direc..
tors of doe library, who MII alsoecc asjuges,

Rath entry should boltheledg5
the bacio wIth the child's tiente,
ondress end telephono number,
age, school, end grade. ntrles
will loe accepted at the main desicin Lije Cblldren'soemfy,.
i te Jun. 2.

pgjg5 win be OWarded at
o special program on Seturdey,
Julio 15, et 2 p.m,

Entranto must el! be reSIdents
of Mosten Groye.

Spec programs

for haodcapo
The Melno..Nllss /,SsOcføtjon.

of Recreation (exilio fJeltdlcepped
Is sponsorijig en excIting ocales
cf splal Setsirday programo for
children end young adults.

Segurdaye Mumli 9, en
old-fashioned hay ride and slog..
a-long Is scheduled to take placeat the Devenshjrentsr 4400
Grove st., Suckle, ftom 1:30 to
2;3O p.m. Hot chocolute will
worin purejclpants et the con..
desloe of the rIdo, and no fee
wIR be chaiged for taking part.

A trip to tise Goodman Theatre
pei1ormance of 'The Lion Who
Wouldn't" will take p)ece Morali
23, departing from the Riles Re..
creation Ceet. o 1:30 p.m. und
returning there by 5 n.e o.....

NCR
RE24TAL

' s' J t WE&(; -i:-::
PERAa
AND OFFE5 LUHUROVS 1OTE[ VVI

Fo $15000 pW 4OTh
NO ONE PAMP THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBoA1 ITS JUST ANICE FRIENDLY P!ACE TO LIVE

A AI*G$g3pmw ygj
- 's

side
- , iiuaSOOGflaooaqoa5Ç

:.

This year tito V*IlageefNUeslogo celebratoIto 75th bIrthday. Throughout the late spying andewntner months the village will be heylng various
ectivittea, and functions fer the young, and young atheart.
We would 11k tine cooperation and participation ofevery NIle5 renidont to malte this celebgatjon asuccess.
As Carl Sondbg said, "If we have no regardfor our pasE,wawillhflveufuture wott1 rentent-bering.' So let us allhonoreurisealtage.mark ourpresent, and focus attention on tomorrow's needs.

MfillEe IPJRft 'p10
Students interested In geRIng

an early start in Planning futura
careers will find a Wealth of vo-
colonel Infortoatfon avaIlable at
PROJECT ¡31G, Maine Township
High School DistrIct 507's fifth
annual Corear Night, to be held
at Maine East J-11gb school InPark RIdge . en Wednesday eve-

freshnsentg, round'ip. fling, March 27, from 7 Tn 9:30
gestellen, reservad tickets and PflL All public andparechiol high
qualified adfdtoupervisoro ore all school end moloc JOsh school oto.
Included In the $3 fee. dents, end titolo parenco, are In-

vited to attend,
Mrs. Elia Jenkins, weU- Visitors at the event may ex-

reknowned children's recording P00 o Variety of occupations by
folk artist, will leed e folIotant talkIng dlrectrv with peuple Who
hootenanny at the NUes Reecee.. wnrk In thuso uccunatlons. ThIn
tIan Contar, 7877 Mulwauheo ava. work In those occupations. ThisApril 20 from Ji m. to 12 p.m.

year, chaut 150 repreeentaveoThere wIll be ne charge for at-
from mura than InntendIng, -.-..---. TWa adventure films wIn he
IndustrIes and erefooct,,,,. ,,,ri shown fnr children ay tite Icier..

To noretolnom t ,....... .. he nro.sesr,,,¶..L:'° ton Creva n-i.
above ftlscs 4orch 9, aT
to prersgleter bytelepl,jone since fields. - Eau-TitI Rids" and t'Adve0.
enrollment le limited. For ronce Studonts who do not plan ce con.. ai 11ucklOholl7 PIns °Information registration, gOdUCat10115ftOihIh

--.-.,.'.s,te aOn...e-, Thu expecitcien, le chant the
,...", . (Business - Industry - Growth

magnificent 6 1/2 aune scM- h.ioan excellent oppartudcy te iear raft to Saftabout themonvtvsèsonshs
Os the way a strano windable le the andth
the raft, Which wa IO',chOie sanded for various occepa..
wbeeio, ca got net of control andhanoi categories. College-bound it ro- antnck, through the ccresto.students will be able to visit in- Adyen og Huckiebeyryformally wlthrersenslntheflolds

Is Mark TWain's classicof their choice, tears first-hand eton of mIcb.lofteteenth centuryabout the kind of ednçaclnn that Is
MIOolssIppf Valley life. Huck. required and what canbe expected fleeIng from his strict aunt, joipsin che Way of oslary and oppor.. farces with n runaway slavo; thecueilles for advancement. .

n- ioacoe Involved le thSince the first PROJECT BIG schombo of cwc alvar boatlis 1970, the program has baen a swindlers and attempt to outwithighly Snccescfol approdsh to them.helping students inmak'igcumar
Gvs recUdecisions, lt fe sow recognized

as one of the outstanding careeo'. Rabin Pelter, 7836 Lotus ave.,oriented pTagrumu Intim country. Marton Grave, gave a flute re..The event Is Sponsored jointly by zitat an Saturday, Feb. ikinsmiInthe Csoperituve Education end Music Ball, Univareltyafl5aGuidance Deputs . sg the at Urhena..Cltompalpa. She wasMaine Township HIgh Schools and accompWlled by Jerri Cqtron atthe dlstrlct'sCareer EducatIon the piane.

,

......77.t04J77
ç - -( &qN:v Eitbqt fisodWb
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GE CO
C EANÏ

ig'
Advisory Council, comprised e
reprasontiffe0 from businee
and industrial fintee In the cam
tounicy ce wall so schanl parson
nel. The program le financed b
the hIgh schont dietrict, local
business end Industry, sod by the
Kiwanis, Rotary and ocher eer-
vice clubs lo ths area,

Iteith Heno, Career Cauneejay
st Maine Rout, and Daniel Marava,
Vice President of tho Dee Helps
Naclanal Ranis and pre5ldssap
Coreeratd,catinn Advinory Can-cil, oro co-ckalrme0 of tIls
year's evonc.

Children's
film festival

,

YOUR

COOP4TED
\ BRYCtENING

TER

.

' fL FIITI-:t

. The cempalttee lo charge nf Tija Plapao JUbileeore; DoratIy ,se (ylilage ijioforfai», Chpl-pa,
rrangemecfs, and Publicity, Edßrasc!, Cc-Chal,,..mati, Parsnpawl slId Organlyatloan, 4ha Seiiatt,)e5etirer, end Recorde, attO Cv-Cbolrmati.
Reap reading your local nmyopapero. $ap fgtop

Diamond JUbilen tpa,ya en what lo happening, and
what In going to take place 1t 1974,

Le's 9U cejeb9te cod baye a lot ef 1an.
Shown above (l-r); Mayar lchnlas . Plane, Cc-Chalrman 4be Salman, Ch5irm5flDofthyThe codCo_Chafrpaus Ed Broach.

f
o
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Eoser bidng
Want co make your own lng

cgess buns this Rester7
Thon plan !w enroll lt che

special caitree In holiday breads -

which MOH4CEp yrfl after $crthree weeks, st9rtlflg at 7:SQ
P.m.. Mondays Mar. II. c; Maltpa
Tewtsilp High Schoql Wcot,Oaic-
ten end Wolf Ree$, Ges Pleines.

.

Tise 0011cc- shill be tangig joy
LeBortlj Selingar. $joe gjfl
domnpejrage baking the Wadit$g..
al E9ucoreeosanbroode and cpejc-jas, lncllpi4ffg loot crass
p9ffettono, and ether eyjuslc brIcj
anti cosMos.

MOPACpp will also nfgy
daring the epritg Tern, begiijog-
April IS, a sno-0005lec class jp
rylo1$ and green manicallipnsp..
9ratiop Which hico. Selbiger wll
alun teach.

Tun holiday breads cotu',e spill
meet frapt 7:30 until 10 p.pa, nMonday evecingo. Pea for Thethree eveni.Rpa will lap l4.0Q.For ftreJer Iofermaclo c9jI
MONACEP cc 696..36,

[ego ANidry
ope oe

The dertcn Gyovo AmericanLegion Atgoary Uppi #134 WIllhOld Ott Opes Hsoo meeting This
TUeodOy, Mer. 12, at 8 p.n,
the Logjon Mentorlal Hote. 614$
Dompetor, Mentbers of tite cosp-munity are Inyltaf.

Preeldent Mro. WillIam Gun-naflyo special toco; clii be poet
c000mander Tasy La $opa. OtherLegionnaires apd Poot Officers
have ciao indicated they win beIn attendance at the Ijnjto Invita..
tIns. Auojfl piemhera havealen Invited their hsb9nd5 andothor menstbers nf Their fatplljgs,

Sparlai refreshments will b0setyod end a uncial buoi' will
follow the hacInase partien of themeeting,

St. JoH Ltheran

St. John Lutheran echani cc7435 Mliwaujçee ave. will he hay-Ing a Klndegon,, Pro-Rinds,,..garten Opes House next Tuesday,March 12.
Mothers Interested Ineero1Jtheir chI1iran for next Fall atoinvited to bring thel,, chiidra, toseo the kinds.gumee in arpion(literally) from 9 .. 1j;3 a.tu..Tho Pro-Kindergarten may be

seen hUtween the hours of f end3 p.m.

so, cysopaqor Lerpar wjlg i
also admlpieprapiyp aenlofopi po
CongOfosman Sqpa4ei J-j, Voang,
Auditor Eibprt Ncitct' and

. toi. Earl Ncmrlçjo, jpppaer Mn-., yos of Çplf, Wilipim MaeIn!c,
Donald Garcinep, Reyep CrOg$ foProd Stw,,g es wall a, hoc-
view Tu-nOTee Tom SmiTh whp

. Ilye In (luid cres, all ngejoagjo.,
lIlt Nintrod,

John J, ipirc In che arjonsp.,
Isdgad citnica pf cha RepUbllcpa,
Party, void gngpajpa tTlOTiagor
edward I.,. W4!Ñtder, a facTdOpaupaw0;e by che opipasauuppar ho je recpiying,. . dçil-
imItaI nodarcepaspin re addaci
daily ;o the jouspfrpd alrc-ciy. received,

Nlnspacj sajd. 'I ant gratlfTnd
that these entecngigciyjç. heal-
nase an$ ejected loadnr of our
coltnn;lt.4Ty cud nw parTy have po-
elfitItted Their supppp of mo,Nut ociy Copotpiçceang. but
aleo as State SaucIer, it jom beenmy ptiyjjege ça spent wfojo titelnto help maite tule a hello,, cent-.
OflUniTy."

"Today Tpijes Tewoelcip itasntteeg °l'°U.effectiye jejtslolfcan?arpj" euld comyslUn snrne'er

j11_jo
'i

,!..HAND
. Cncedfa l

ranw'9 ,reltananeà Aane»nu'e pet

Ie picccp$ Mebup ed fl*ocgo p44
Went dl9 Pplrcfo, .sp»lc. e4 » 4an&cFPTgd byycic, wan anoondccd$peet cçoJLUy,

o $t*t ßoysw,..çl Je W, Mcpg, RehF$ef gpypng Pend9pp.ed c..eçFeRy e ypep e, pr4yco yld Re "ftw Panccd aR Re nc,$r epayp,'lbo topong", --

"Poncflnlls.. f prac
POÇI$C/' be anna, 'zg
Zn ngpan sppo gJtur.. it,can dccegtg.4, piepo odthe gfor «tati pdln0pp pay opaygfpa ng e
cetepau»y $9 gpoe ycAniccor tanoec/'

1to ancient $po .wpapepfQp,ndpi
Cherçb, gjp M, flynelnyced 4y pgpjç iifde, foy pe jty,
Mu;y
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Staff fi

GLilV

WE NEED t
WOMEN

and MORE
WOMEN

. for FACTORY POSTÓÑ .

LNo EXPERIENCE NECESSARy,

BASE RATE 3.49To 4.04 PER HOUR
PLUS INCENTWE$

App11ans are now bi taken foi, thesc pos1tton.Day and zdgh hift avaflab1

Apply in Person or Call
966-3700 OR 463-4040

tBELL & GOSSETr ITT
429 N. AUSTIN MORTON GROVE, ILL.',lII_..__ EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

LI©ß©iD .-NAflw
-.* . - - - ' u - k- VS VSI I J

To djl,e' LinçoJnwopdj0n one doy a Wce1c zLday afteroçho1. Newspapers are delivered to your homo and your
: rauto win bo in your home arca. -

Ca 966-3900

Family Want Ad:
,edV 2 WEEKS 20 WORDS/.? $4.00

(1O per word additional)
V

b0' CALLINADS SOC EXTRA"
966-3900

DOES NOT INCLUDE HLP WANTED" ADS

BUGLE.
9042 N. Courfiand
Nile, Ill.
please Iuer tida is wrfttrn for 2 weeka.

Prepald
Amount EncIoed I

tccr

..-.

1FIILRS
iJ©CC( CLKS

Manufacturer of automobile Wst oqu1pnent has oponthgsNOW for dependable,. experienced Order 1llers and StockClerks in our shipping, receiving and sWckdepartnjent.
TOP WAG.SI Five day week, 7 &M. to 3:30 P.M. Oppor-tunfty for advancegnnt .

FREE PgOp' SLJARig phis IREE hosp1ta1fzaOon, life
. Insurance. -

. SVICE
TO AND PROM OUR PLAXT at Jefferson Park CTA Ter-minal (4917 N Milwaukee Aye.) . -. .

MORNING SCHEDULE: .

Leaves Jefferson CTA Terminal at 6:30 A.M. Stóps . InEdgebrook at CIA Bus otatIon soutInveot corner of Devon8 Central t 6:40 A.M. Contlnueo direct ro plant. -- EVENING SCHEDULE:
- -

Leaves 3:25 P.M. Stops at Edgebrook at 3x35 P.M. Arrlveo
Jeííeroon Park CTA Terminal at 3:45 P.M.
C/ILL I(1CHJJr BRAUN at 775.8444 for an Interview

NO EXPERIsr.cE NECESSARy

FILE CLIECS NEEDED
6:45 AM to 3 PM

7:15 AM to 3:30 PM
PLEASANT OFPICE SEAIS DISCOUNTCAFETERIA

and PROFIT SHAR11CCROUPLIPE
EONUSand HEALTH INSURANCE

Anyone hired befoi'e March 15 wIll receIve free lunch for -ene week.
Cali Sandra Salvo 982-5358 or Sheryl Burt 982..5340

ALLSTATE INSURANCE
C.WNy -

7770 FRONTAGE D. . SKOKIE, ILL.
An Equal Opportwg Employer M/P

FOTOMATES
Clerical sa1e positions for
brIght OutgoIng lndMduals.
Salary plus monthly bonus.
Part Inno hours 10 AM to
3 ffvl. for ourEvus.steosto
(Central & RQward) Lhiforin
furntshod. -

Call: 956-0960

E'LLL1SS
OSTG!1T. CO.

6i0 Gràs P. Lrd. MIes, III.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOyEg

CRflARIES
r'th. SKOKIE'S Motiern iuxury Hotel-s .

needs . Secretaries with good

JTypIng
& Shorthand sklll aoci" - - pleasant voIce. CeogooIolwockIJ ? Condiciono aid Fringe Eeoeflts.

'NORTH SHORE HILTÖN
9599 SKOKIEBLVD. SKOKIE ILL.

.

: An Equal OpporcunityEioployer -

IMMEDIATE PERMANENT SITIoNs AVAILABLE
* PLASTIC FON - -

Trouble Shooter for both Injection and compressIon molding.
- Night Shift.

_* TOOL O PROCESS ENGINEER
- . :.Estimotor --i... - ;* MOLD EPAIMEN - FOR DAYS

*MACÑINISTS - FOR DAYS -.,-- - SALy OPEN . .

We OfferMany Company Boeffts
. . KRONE MFG. CO- - -3670 MIlwaukee .. . 282-1670

Mnagerv
With party plan experIoo.
Çround floor opportunity.
$550.00 per weni ..salary.
SUbsIdy plus new company
car When quoIlfteci

Çail 298.5878 or 298..2039

,
.,. L

CALL 729-7440

KEYPUH
OPERATOR - -

Company needs experienced.
Keypunchers to learn . our -

Honeywell Keyplex Dala En..,
tt7 Syotem. scellent start-
Ing salary. Minimum year
experience. - ,

CALL DORIS STERLING'

674-6904..
.

COLLEGE -
STUDENTS!

.
-Skelcje Arec

WHY NOT EARN EXTRA MONEyI
' We are a oatfr,naj soles ps-e..
flcOtlooal Company selling the
woricfo largest newspaper.

- Work evenings Monday Ins-u
Friday and/or Sotos-doy and
Sunday mornings. Earn $50 '-
perweek or more.

,

. CaIIMr. Allen -

677-854J -

CAL'S ROAST BEEF
Part timo help wanted. Must

, be i'orover2or3evepg5.
a week.

.

CALL 965..74401
90q3 Mllwookee. Riles, Ill.

COÓK WANTED
- EXPERIENCEDGood work1g COnditions. 12

osan till 9 p.m. $200 week.
Apply

7740 MilwaukeeNIles in.

DENTL -
ASSSTANT -

- ' Experienced ps-es-s-d but,
flot necessary.

CALL 823-0260-

WAITRESSES WANTED
Riggios Restaurant.

530 OARToy
.

Call' 69Ø346
- --

, PIZZA DRIVERS ,

Must have own car Nights

°BUSBOYS .

Apply to Frank after 2 p.m

GULLIVERS NORTH
8808 N. Milwoukee Mies

- .- --298-2100

.. ChildCàro and Eeb, Sitter S.rvic.

* . - '- BALW TOWN

' 'ANGL TOWN
* . , . NOW' HAS OPENINGS , ** ' ' unevnVVo,}4fl0 ' ** , lu-o; *

NIGHTTIME NUSERY-SCHOOL *
WEEK[DN5y SCHOOL

* .- -
for Informativo, please phase

'*' .-'.' :' 1© srt*******
, Marie Becker, Marianne Batchen,

. SEWER ,Svací
8273 Ozanam , Nibs
696-:O9 --
TourNeIhborhogd -

SewerMan

OOOOOoOOÖc50000Qø..'NCOME TAX SVICE.
Accurate, Courteous, and :
Confidential. Italian treos..! s
bate expert. :

COU 967-6666
' '.

Raeser & l(aeoer'Reaity
-

-
7735 MIlwaukee Ave.. s

. RUasSE., . -t
become Tax Srviceprepord
In privacy of yoir home.
Cobb Aldo Cecclth In NUes
825-5739 or call Koeser &
ICoeser, Reoltyforofflceápps.
967-6666. ,'

IFMö@R.
Plano .. Guitar AccordIon-
Os-gait & VoIce. Prbvflte In-
StrUctions, 'home or studio.
Classic & poxllar music. -

Richard L-Gbonnone'
-965.4281 - '

Furnjt
'- -

- SOFA
- 56 Inches long, green wIth

rust an gold. Muted tboral -

pattero dall after 6:30..

NE 1-44'9(

sofa. good àond.-ChrmeMt-
eben se; round table and 4.

chalan. Cali 299..3922.

Contd from 'Liocoinwocidjan P.1
log these awards were: Peni-
Tom Deigads Matt KozIl Dave
ICupski LuIs Martinez, Scott
Sobomon Steve Serste Mike Cor..
tez. Art MiIbrandt SteveGassen1
Don 2 . Jack HavdaIa Howard
Cobas, Steve Mlosky MIke Loe-
ben, Jay Powell, Scott KrIegers
Errai Obtegin, ErIc Nitsche Es'.
lindo EvarIsto Roo Smith5 liceI-
don OIlbort Mark Zteaman; Den
3 - Mike Lippe, Dave KIrschen,
Steve Moth, Pani Wax. Gary Ere-
men, Dove Flouer. Mark Stern..
berg, Ian Striker.

Many awards west to the cub
scoots. Doe i den leaders Sharon
Ebn1tch Joano ileobow; Den 2

Barbara Smith; Den -3 Holte
Llmpkln, Janet Skogbood; Den 4
Hanse Kaufman, Moriiyo Besko..
rovainy; Den 5 Arlene Abramo,
Eleanor Erssy,Webebos den leed-
er i Ron Kozil, Webelos den2Jer-
s-y Cohen, Webebos den 3 Fred
Hssofeld, Cobmaster Steve Muth,
Committee Chairman Norm Ere..
mes. Assistant Cobmaster Mero
Rielo, Committee members
Nauma Poiser, Joyce Kopsky,
iarr1et Ks-omen who oil received
awards of leadership.

At the banquet theguests were:
Dr. and Mrs. John Beckwith, Mr,
and Mrs. Howard Cohen, Sergeant
Daniel Marcio, Rey. and Mrs.
George P Hull, and Mr. Richard
Brown of Northwest Cnuncib.,Tho
chairperson Who had o big part
in making tIn Blue & Gold a big
success was EsteUe Rosth. With
all the pas-osto end guests, the
total was Over 21g. Skits were
performed by each des tu help
pot over the program and malte
lt a big success.

4 Scouts receive Eagle Award -
This lost Sunday four Lincoln-

wood scouts ofToupl74 received
the highest award In scoutIng at
St. Jobs Lutheran Church of Lin..
cot-wood, with ceremm1es per-
formed by Rev. Hall. The scouts
receivIng this groat award were
John Benbuw, Edward A Levbne
Jeffery M. Cohen and Samuel B
Berezin. One in 1000 scouts re-
celve this award sod this lu the
1st time lt bas follen on 4 et ose
time. We wIsh them our very
best from thIs column and also
the Bugle stoff.

FACTORy MATrRBSSÊS &
FURNITURE 'CLOSEOUTS

175 BRANDNEW MATF&ESSEF
ágd Box SprIngs

-

t19.95
'28 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Opes to FoilSIze (Mattress)

. $b0995 Each
3 BRAND NEW RECLINER
. CHAIRS -'

: $39.95 Each
20 BRAND NEW BUNEBEDS

49.95 Each '.

LENNY FINE INC.
t42 E. PalatIne Rd.,
ArlIngton Heighte, Ill. -

253-7355 -

(ExIt WIndsor DrIve)

TROPICAL PLANTS
Very ree000abbe.
CALL OR 4-6t87

t9

ADER AOVISEL
- AdvIne on famIly affaIrs,
'Isusiness. marriage. Call
for appt.

296-2360 or come to
9222 N Greenwood Ave.
Across from Gulf Mill Shop-
ping Center, Hiles.

NICE PETS FOR
- . ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Nra. l-5 p.m. - 7 days a
week. ReceIving animate 7-5
wdekdsyh - 74 Saturday and
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arungtun HIs. Rd.

ArlIngton bieI$!it8
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cot-wood 74 Caucus -
The District 74 school caucus
acted procedures of backlog
br candIdates ferthetwo three-
or terms for trustees of uchuol
as-d of Llncobswood. They ara
MIller and Alan Fax, who are

qualified In having es-
unce an thu board. and belog

terested in the future sí Ihn
mushy and uf Its children.
drive Is starting with flyers

ch will bu dIstributed to clii-
of Llncobnwaod In the near

cure. Fer further Infertsotlau
any help you might want to,
call Jack Glork (chairsoanef

sol Board Cascas 74) oc 674-.

Looking in. . . . Dance marathon
DOuce to the musIc all evening

- long end you may wIn $50.-
That Is, if you como to the

second annual Dance Marathon
NUes East High Scbsol's JunIor
Cabinet Is spotisoring on Sottj-
day, Mar, 9. RegIstratIon begln-
nlng at 6 p.m. (acteal dancing
begins at 7 p.m.) in-thu school's
Conteub GymnasIum end opon ta
all ages, the Marothun WIll con-
tissue 'tE the last person stops.
This year's thema revolves
areand traffic - Stop/Go signs.

AdmissIon to the avent Is SO
cents 'and on additional $1 per
person is needad bojointho DaiwaMarethos.

Prizes for thofo who
dance the longest are 5O .. first

.- place; $3t - uecoad place; and
$20 - third ploce. Pentes will be
aU kinds - both fäst and slow.
LIve, local groups will perform.

Porim Cafflival -

There will be fus, fond sEd
fantasy etthaMayer Kaplan JCC5
Pus-1m Carnival osSuoday, March
3 from 1 to 4 p.m. at the Center,
5050 W, Church ut., Shokie. . -

ActIvity and refreshment tIc..
keIn will ko sold at the dsor. All
proceeds benefit the Kaplan iCC
Scholarship Fond. -
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3217. Remonthertha big day in
Apr11 13th. - -

Lincoinwoad GIs-lo' Softball -
Acoches- regintration will bu

held for Llncobowood Girla' Soft-
ball Wednesday, Mar. 13 at 7:10
p.m. All girls Isterested, Who
are in the age range of 7 chau 18,
are eligible tu Join. Par sum.. --------------
mer fun and a way to beat the and the particIpatIng groups.fuel crisis, stay 'at hamo this Voltostoars ara still needed te'
summer sod play softhsli With help pick 'up papers. drive. oryour friands. Mom can bu a ' provide tamperary storage spacecoach if shafs interested in go- for accumulations of. paper
ing t'o'csachisg school, ivldchwlU bundles. Interested persona -start Is March. FlapIs5 you can shóuld phono 961-2982.
came sut and register. With the

Sweet
-ÑD reramEdge O'Tows Chapter, Sweet

Adnlines, inc., proudly prosunts
The opening event of Lincoln..theIr new dIrector, Jano Gabriel

wood's community socIal -tt'c..BOrg Who resides in Schaumburg
gram, Uiscolnwaod ' Tonightwith her husband BrIosa and two which featured excerpts fromchildren, Brian, Jr. and Danno. Hanot of the Tapes wan 'at..June In a 1963 grchiote if thu
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PLAINES-LIfCØUWØC

Who's Who
Dpvfd R. Epstein, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Has-ham Epotelic, ci627
- Devis st., Morton Grove, asenior

-

at Illinois Instituteof Technology,
Is lisved in the 1973-74 edItion of

f Who's Who Among Students in
I Ames-icon Universities asid Col-
I luges. -

I EpsteIn,whoinmaJofrn-
I dsawial engineering In UPs Col..

inge of EngIneering and-PhysIcal
I-Sciences, was among 24 llTutu-

dents honored by Who's WhJor
their participation In Compaq's ac-
tivltlés. -

TOO LATE TO BE CLASSIFIED

, -

-

WAITL5E5SES-
Evenings. Exgieoced. Call
965-2OO7 , or .- dP$P: after
P.M.

TOMMY!S RESTAURANT

7rosm cpu., lstilosrhe,
garage Iscludd '$245.00.
Call 966..5545

a - COO(OE EACKERS
p . $3.64 - $4.0 per houri -

ØLight
clean work in 'our msdern new plant. Immediate

-

openiogal - bac ShED 6:30 A.A4. to 3:00 P.M. 2nd ShIft: 3:30
- - P.M. to 12:00 Midnight. Ubaral btneflcs IncludIng 10 psid

.holidays,
paId life and houlitaIIzadon insus-suce Including

If you bave a pleasant
s000lity, like people and
wanid -like to add g$ 5f
75 doUars iter week-In your
famIly income, try

ELI
F SHOS

8801 Mßwukee
M000.IIl.1

-
3 BEDROOM TOWNfØJ5E

- 1-5/2 batbsImi,Va.q built-
In range. Basencenf -Prom
$2d0.00 plus utIlitIes.

BE1GARTH 282-3600

- major medical. Apply In irssn or call t°ersoonei Dept. at-

7742000
0N0.Sakrnn .Vc Ø

0 ÏÓWÑ
BISCUIT COMPANY

- 7777 N. CALDWELL AVE. CHICAGO, ILL.

0

Còmmunity
paper driveBoyo - KitcIuni.Iielj;. After-

scboolasd part dime; Stane, -

7l46 Dampoter 'St. ' Morton

14 day o-ial progr - -
w An Equal Opportunity Employer ' -

Fer Interview
-

Nime .-........Mdre,...
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